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Uneasiness in Hungary Over Verdun Drive 
Mexico States Her Position on Villa Affair 

Infantry Fighting Discontinued at V erdun
doubts begin to asm GERMANY'S FLEE! IS GETTING READY GE2LT(lHRpFi|H|S
Austrian Guns Being Brought to Verdun “The Day"-Navy is Going Out ^cause jf s L ViUa is for the Purpose of Capturing

artd Even Austrian Troops Will Fighting It Will Cause More Damage to Opp Him and Turning Him Over to Mex-
Come Soon, and the Other Battle Than If It Does Not Fight at All. ?--------------- --------- . ican Authorities-Some Highly Col-
Fronts are Weakened-New Stage V£RDUN LOSSES VERY HIG H l E;EHhfShH "It ored Editorials From the Officia
of the War Coming When Allies ----------- . Mexican Newspapers.

_ Movement of American Troops ^the speeches moving pic.
Across the Border Will Take Place 
To-day Announces the United States jd'p^*e|r^nlvy.intThe i4th »«-
1 U Uct> , JTlliiavu ; talion band also rendered a spirited
f* r.mm'inHpr selection and was heartily encored.Lomm^nuci . Qn the piatform were Mr. Joseph

H. Ham, M L.A:, Lt.-Col. Cutcliffe,
W S Brewster (chairman), Hon.
I^.-Coi Cockshutt, M.P., Capt W.N.
Andrews, Capt. E. Sweet, Lt.-Col 
Harry Cockshutt, Major Sharpe, and 

' Capt. Price.

j
j

|

J

:Will Drive. No the armed invasion of Mexican ter 
ritory without reciprocal rights being 
granted to the Mexicans, and that not 
for an instant will the invasion oi 
Mexican teritory, or an outrage to it.-’
di^iambesutreethariin this I int«Pfe=

M:xincan0p:opieenwm worthily comply 
with their duty, be the sacrifices wha^.
they may, to sustain their rights am
sovereignty. If, unfortunately, we arc
dragged into a war, which the Umte<

£%r,sx‘S s,»™»
m s&s “MBB
labored long. to P* gf

Sorable" justice of the Mexican P-

BLAMES u. s. REA^IOr^utt^a

eigners,” El Pueblo, the official organ 
of the Carranza Government, say.

By Special Wire to tile Courier.
GeneralMexico City, March 13—

Carranza last night issued the follow
ing manifesto to the nation :

“Because of the assault which Fran
cisco Villa and the bandits who ac
companied him on the town of Col
umbus, in American territory, burn
ing houses and killing some of the 
inhabitants, soldiers as well as 
ians, the international situation m 
these moments is very delicate as the 
North American press have excited 
their people against Mexico, and the 
government of that country has dis
cussed the situation in the American 

members of which have ad-

THE FINAL PHASE.Bs speùul wire to the Courierspeiiel Wire to the Courier | 1 nc. ruuu- .
London, March «13.-A Budapest ; “Have we now r^hed the final 

nf March 4. to The Morn- phase of the battle? No one is mdespatch of March 4, to The Morn-, ». as the

"Considerable uneasiness ,ex“ts j one'tmfre^an^e ^5Mr?<adt«mative. 

litre in view of the disappointing 1 jj tbe (jerman command now breaks 
results up to now of Germany s et- ; he struggle, it will have some 
tensive against Verdun. People here SCQres 0f thousands of men for a 
have been accustomed to something j f effort; d continues to sacri- 
quite different on the part cf the ucr- - them the purpose of the whole 
man and Austro-Hungarian armies war jg being won on the heights of 
when they decide on an offensive on Meuse. .... .
a scale of this kind, and, as nearly „por two things are established :
two weeks have passed since the Uer- „The first is the relative greatness 
man attacks began, seme anxiety is q tbc German losses in this fighting, 
being expressed. ^ ' the second, which is regarded here

'It must not be inferred that the , beyond doubt, is that whatever 
tierman efforts will diminish m vio- fluctuation may happen at one or an- 
lence or that the Germans will put u? otber iront point, the French hne 
with an inglorious knockout without wjl[ nQt be Draken. If these two 
exerting every means at their dis- con*tioos continue, even the taking 
posai. Everything is being sacrificed , yerdun itself, of which there is no 
to Verdun. Austrian heavy guns are rospcctj would be a victory fatal 
Icing taken away from the Italian PrjyPl0 u* authorise 
iront GERMANS HAD TO ATTACK,
entd, and feinforeements are con- j . temptation to pro-
linuously on their way from the in- There is na Ph major signs 
tenor, as well as from the Ruslan phesy. ind^d when tiM
front; for not only has the Verdun of the t.mes are so otor.^ n ̂  y i
army to be reinforced, but other taking of a g L tbe last win-
parts of the western front demand lavor.ble conditions of
attention, particularly between 1 ter ^flt^stre under an urgent 
Rlieims and Soissons. | and his gene iaurels somehow-
MUST KEEP TROOPS IN WEST. ; necessary t« hnd^ £a.;iure even to 

“Military circles here point out that ! "bta;n a result locally decisive means 
it is essential, in view of the German j tbe day of German offensive su - 
efforts at Verdun, to keep an ade- ; ;s over, and that a new stag
ciuate number of troops all along the j tbe war has opened in which
western front. They even suggest as , ffensive will be taken over by the 
a grave peril that it the issue is not , ... who are only now reach g 
brought to a sett’ement soon it will ; ^ their strength,
be necessary for the Germans to
Austro-Hungarian troaps to the JNFANTRY

FIGHTING LATELY

civil-
w 3,’Lp^'VJam° March'«-(Despatch to the London Daily Mail and

move. For many weeks I baycbenr'Ceiv g an attempt
able te state that the1 vauntedih.g^ sea fa^Qus tQast of "The Day”

is° SydmnkP whh enthusiasm that heralds imminent action.

:
/:

. :

1 MR. BREWSTER.
“I am glad to see the ladies here 

to-night because I believe they are
•11 he asked ! thinks it can deal that supremacy a the best recruiting agents in the city

The question will atoncebe askert t^ ,{ ^ # dcadly biow. of Brantford,” said Mr. Brewster in
Why should the German fleet ac P COMPARATIVE LOSSES. a brief address. The object of these
battle now New York March 13 — A news meetings was to create a spirit of en-

rryssa?»xt.’xuÆ *» —» t?» sst& sr&r-s

the Geramn high sea fleet to do bat- statement issued by the French W disparagement of the allies. nrtional conflict.
tie with the mightiest navy of all office to-day. The great thing was to win the war ' mDIANS ONCE INVADED editorially: traitorous work
time? ' “It is said the French losses have The ^anufacturers cf Brantford INDIANSmeXICO. i “The infamous and traitoroui

The answe- tj these questions is been about 40,000 Senator Hen y would reCognize that, he felt sure,and ,, , tbe government I of reactionaries m t abhor-

"**• majok Shaw, HESfc
SStlF,hc ncTmo'Îement to-dax fsœ*3j

that if the fleet is to oe lost, its de-, San Antomo Te*“^.i a3 {orces Major Sharpe in opening his address. “ua c’ommitting crimes and depred»- affairs lost’power,
struction, must first cost the enemy j movemenl of te {^ Francisco Villa We had to have one purpose and one ^on’s on the lives and properties re^hese enemii of civilization
enormous sacrifice. that will search tor General purpose only, to win this war as soon Mexicans. , r. ifî, r on soir e aeainst the harmony

tortuy % « f0I ? s'«” rs. îïïsu» u ».
sffiîü"”.s'j&a.ts *%*. «... ......a » «... s®
tion in the North Sea merely to save would not consent to American fn his mind that whatever sacrifice he a uke coursc in order to solve futuie working the ti
themselves the humiliation of seeing entering Mexico u l United had to make it was worth it m thesc difficulties> should thcy_a“;!!js are | W'tvT invitation of the Mexican go-
them towed out of the Kiel canal, troops were . a„nounced times. The Serbians were a noble, in- h villa and his companions are The„“ as it L, in interri-
XTt is not the German way. The States. ,JrasToh°nffiCT1 Tershing will telligent people. They were removed «ia q{ baBditS- whose acts *= the mos? efficient
naval staff is about to challenge Bn- tha^ ®r‘|ad‘e„r expeditionary forces more than a degree or two from be- Mcxican government or P=°Pleh^°h^ tlo"al fPor satisfying P«bUc vengeance, 
tain, nava, supremacy because ,t command the exped t---------------^

tétigP^randycoS S Ky8»;-
r„rl»°his wife penned the epistlc s ks ss^to-
joffi -UdcoLhbm“^bnitgto^cb ac
themselves a people apart. All Serbia fr0m the reports of niy ch tion as circumstances ^

I did not break free from Turkey, fifty a“d tr°£ frontier, I learn hap the TO AVERT WAR.
'vears ago. Many of them were m » ®ican forces are mobilizing to „In this way the misery 
, Bosnia and Herzegovina. Their “ and capture and deliverhimo thus provoked by the criminal man o'
1 courtiers went to Albania. It was Phe Mexican authorities. That th^ Uvres of the enemies of bo* govern^-
land is Serbia, dream to unite hci dition is in the nature of a P ments and both peoples will
1 people into the dominating power m P campaign, and that the s been averted. At any rate, we can as- 
'the Balkans. But against this idea is ^ifrty o{ Mexico will be re*P'Yha sure the whole world that Mexic >

Austria. 1 “The constitutional government h^s wil, ncver lose her international ci -
given instructions to its confident.^ zcnship> becausc, before that,, si : 
agent at Washington immediately to w(juld prefcr t0 succumb gloriously 
make representations that £n tbe rough sea of an heroic stru ,-
circumstances will any Suffit- gle—the supreme recourse of a P'=>-

^hPa"nSmay, lus^ lie born never to be slaves.*

am

congress,

riÿh‘”“SÏS»~i
which I have the honor to represent 
is also occupied diligently in an ctint 
to solve this delicate situation trying 
at all costs to mamtain the dignity 
and sovereignty of Mexico and we 
yet hope that this lamentable mcident 
may be dècorously arranged Mid that 
there will be no reason for an inter

i:
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!

and

.estern front.”
GREATEST BATTLE IN

TORY „J Sveeial «Ire to the
A despatch to The Chronicle from p^RIS, March id, Via

IKK « » d., d London.—There has been no
■•vhat may ht least plausibly be called . f a v fjrrhtmg last IHgm

i in the region to the north of 
Ï&S rdun, «coring:U.the of-
October and November i9i4„ save ! ficial announcement inaue
'hat the German losses are now very | , TTvpnch WRV office this
much larger, and France has th'S I by ttl6 V 1 OnCU w » ,
time to hear ail the weight of th® i oftemoon. There has been,
allied cause. In the expenditure cf j «* f‘OTltinU3.nC6 Ol
material power, the present struggle jqOWevei, A C , 11
is incomparably more terrific on hot a I ai'tillei'V action along ail

“In tactical metJnod there is a cur- ; front.
shows the

HIS

and

SVS11M Of NOT CW.UN9 FOB of ware
ious parallelism, which

Sir pfeJamtPor Thf5 fiTh*g j Remember
Ypres, wUhna^tiHa wilder ex'penffi-| nexP W^èsday and Thursday^-, 

lure of life and munitions. The dis- s playing be shown on
1'lacements of the batteries and regi- , styles, w bc attended by
ments involved must have been on a Manequms, Cards of ad-
colossal scale. The French this time | every lady in Branttoro^ ^ request. 
had the advantage of working on mission ^may^ ^ Co Limited.

Two Splendid Addresses Delivered Last Night by Major pretext.
Sharp and Captain Price—The Serbian People and Th, murd„ ,, 
the Hun Invasion—Unpleasant Facts Canadians le ^nuStoiy”. as,sist,% ‘rn 
Reluctant to Admit_________ gtSBï

CeMaiorCrSharpe told a thrilling story'The feature of his address was the bein/taken E°r waayW to Constantin-

S?ü3^“EiavsrttlK ïi'&’SS
& h- .7 *s*. todf&ïs'.sas.c-Si ” “«".s -s s.
thg Serbs8 were not up to modern conveys to the mind the thoroug - va^e t’old them that they and “Fashion Pageant’ Exhibition of Spring models in
^nfnrds especially in sanitary ar-, ness of the German creed. The sel- ™scou”try had just come througn I? aSIUOn rdg . Ready-to-Wear and Millinery next
ciments and the plague of typhus ' ections he read were from a book by the o y hc would not ask them Secure your card of admiss on Wcdnesday and Thursday. Acting

be he.d

reasons or 
ed States

AFIREinterior lines” as tcldiers say.

At the Bell Factory in St. 
George.COURIER S DAILY CARTOON j !

i

SiIIj&L/O lr^i: Fire started at 11 o’clock on Satur
day night at the B. Bell ft Son fac
tory in St. George. .

The flames commenced in the coat 
bunkers of the storage building aid 
had quite a hold before the vtilage 
brigade arrived on the scene. Tht> 
soon had matters in hand, however. 
The loss will not be very heavy. 7 h' 

in which shells are. mac m

ill$ÉfJ
EPS I

and a .. .
erings of its kind, 
speakers, Major Sharpe of the 
Medical Corps, who 
vice in 
the 97* 
ion), Toronto.
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;
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I
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department 
was not touched.

Rumors are current that the con
flagration was of incendiary onp'i. 
but when phoned by the Courier Mr. 
Bell said that personally he did not 

! think this was the case.
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MARCH 13 -14
Matinee Tues.

n Festival !
of the Eminent Actor

Kellerd
pable Company and 
Production

’—Monday
r enice T uesday
linee
Tuesday Night

ICES—
- Matinee 75c, 50c, 25c

BOLES’ DRUG STORE

IC

Thursday
MARCH 16th

EXTRAORDINARY

•esents the Great 
y Success

H anc*
UTTER

[nd Production That Played 

and Hamilton.

50c. 75c, $1.00 and $1.50. V 
BOLES' DRUG STORE,

,ris After Performance.

Saturday 1 Q
MARCH A Ouse

TENNIS Present
lunciup Carnival of Youth

Dreams 
me True

I Comedy That Delighted New 
ago One Entire Season.

u Glorious Girlhood
Magnificent Costumes

THE LAST WORD IN
ful Dancing
BALE. BOLES' DRUG STORE.

$1.5°. $100, 75c., 50c., 25c 
Si.00. 75c., 50c., 25c.

t.\

UMBRELLASrn
Recovered and Repairedirg

illy A ! . make Mire to get the right 
' ' ; ’ ■: > • •» want a lir-i ass job. H.

'■ ''loin ,1-n, SI jar vis St Bell phono
Ave i '• * Wifi U vailed for anil delivejjtii.

I

ft

m

HEATRE
- FEATURES

SPECIAL

Paramount Features Present 
ALL STAR CAST 

—in—

The Old Homestead

COMING SOON

The Style Revue .
Displaying on Living Models 

All the Latest Creations 
For Milady

3

The Courier has succeeded m 
securing, what are
Battalfon,inducting both bands,

tos-sr ft’sSkS •«
Saturday, March 18th.

The grouping of the dffiere 
units is exceptionally weu

will be sold unmounted for^iu
neottSb=Crcahdy until Ihur^day of 

this week, but Proofs^

will beseen at The Couner 
orders for the pictures 
accepted at once.
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Two
I J. M Young & Co.

quality first ”
!agined under other conditions, say a finger tips On the 

June evening when the roses are at dows took up most of the spat^ as on 
their best and the rest of the flowers the south, but m the "ort^est “ 
showing the world they enjoy life, ner was a ^obe and the mo^ be 
that I could sit there and if not wpte tiful lady s desk I ever saw made^ o^ 

j it, could say from the bottom °fm/ Circassian walnut , . d
i heart "Come into the garden (-—> • age that produced the curvedlegs and 
! knowing that you would certainly en-i at the back was a case tor au tn 
j joy it as you would Paradise. Be- world like a modern g 
i low that again, came the flower gar- When I was admiring much
! den and the shrubbery (I guess they host said: You do not ne d_ , _

call it). A few first primroses had imagination to picture Lady * 5
their lovely little heads held up to SQn scated in the corner wnting let- ■ 
Heaven, and I beheld for the first ters when the poet was busy un ■

1 time in England, the rhododendron in the cast wall was the late poet s « ■
bloom. Just think of it, January, and rary covering the entire wall eigm 
that possible. Below that was a bush fcct high Qn the top "cr<= * g

i (a forest I guess they call it here) piaques The furniture was P 
and the tops cut off the trees, wher stered in blue rep Having s .7 

U I they spoiled the view, and such a v e all 1 thanked our host (for tny 
” i —over the farmlands, the hills and ^ 1 wer£ alone with him now) to.

! dales of old Sussex. If I had **{? his kind hospitality, the warmest 
poetic gifts whatever, think Ihad ever seen, warmer than the sout - 

- : write another such a thing as Cross- give, and asked lum to ex-
- 1 ing the Bar. ' As it is, I have to con- =™=rQUr r0Sughness He said we were 

tent myself with listening to the deep ="se f and that we had stout
| calling to the deep, ana remain not^so l answered, no
; dumb, even though I hear the musi hanks to us, as we came from a race 
| Of the spheres grand as when *e f{lome out of a wMerness
I morning stars sang together for th . only a stout heart but a
. first time. Af the end of the bottom needmg ; We bade him
! terrace, the path leads up the knoll strong P.^ anQthcr handshake and 
; and connects the paths on each te - g • th scrVants’ qoajters 1

--------------------- I race, and" where they meet the wall returned to who the bald-headed
—' is hidden by a holly hedge, trimmed a®*ed * ™man upstairs, who called

over the week-end^ The record . u u understood, is the presence in ™eQ{ t£e lawn and up to the wall I Lordship, Lord Parker^ ^ dark that
GEORGE ABRAHAM DEVILLE Englan(l at the various base camps ' at®he back of the house, which at j started home and t was^ ^ would ■ 

English, 38. driver 12 years 5th ^ Canadian troops of large numbers , ^ was breast high, and the even on a Jam i £X ience in the ■
Dragoon Guards, 2o9 Brock St., q{ unattached supernumerary heuten- hil)sid“ above it was made into a , have been lost_“y 'ood me in good ■ 
city, married. ants, many of whom will not be called den with plenty of primroses and. od country had n the Down and g

ALEXANDER HILL, Canadian, 32, i n for months at the present rate daisies in doom, and other plants, | stead. We got Dac were all o.k., ■
teamster, 6 weeks 37th Ban., single, at which officers for reinforcement which i did not know. We went be- as there were that it was a ■
36 Marlboro St„ city. purposes are being sent to the front. hind the house (most of it is modsrn and I had. that i could meditate ■
An order from Militia Headquart- j The idea of allowing supernumerary at the back, built by thepiesent tei bright night eVening star,’’ 1'"‘

ers that will release immediately j lieutenants to go overseas in the first ant) and as we were opposite th on Tw g kceping the middle of
junior subalterns for service with n:w place was that these might be ready 0f the house we had an invJJd, ac. was to°. tfjlwe reached Haslemere, 
or prespective battalions, appeared m as reinforcements for their respective come in to tea, ^'ch we gladly ac b r°t knew Ae road and struck foi 
Saturday’s camp orders. ! battalions. S.nce many of the later cepted. There were three ^Canu^^ we taew^o^ ^ first

The new regulation refers to battalions that have gone overseas privates from the3 . » ^ning CantP’wae blowing and escaped C.B..
the supernumerary lieutenants, of - have not proceeded to the front as so we went iald ^ table. We l would have taken twcntyd^"!
whom there are at the present time ! units, but have been broken up an , made bread and real j thought that what to me
four allowed to each battalion, and is used for reinforcements there has had. £°°bra kindfot jam and cook- Jtter^ay in my short stay on Uns
to the effect tha, no further super- j gradually grown a large list of junior ^^t w£e gTaPd, jnd cake built spcck” was well worth it.
numerary lieutenants will be appoint j subalterns waiting at the bases to be >« t and j believe one
ed to overseas battalions, and that called upon. The present order, there- budt by a master hand. The
those already appointed will be gradu- j fore, is designed to make use of the was about 25 feet long by 14
ally absorbed in new units as these I men. who would merely remain idle wide wjtb a grate in one corner
are authorized. As the allotment of, in England, in the work of training and a jajge triple casement window
lieutenants is four to each company. ; new battalions in Canada. Incidental- square leaded glass. The dui-
with four companies to a battalion, j ly, there will be a very considerable , ng chairs Md table were walnut and
and an extra lieutenant with the base . saving of money effected by the rule | tbere were two old fashioned walnut I
detail, the number who will be re- : in its application to the whole of easy cha.rs jn the room. There were , |
leased from existing battalions should i Canada. quite a few steel engravings on ne ,

walls, also a crayon or two, a couple | 
of prints and an oil or so • Tb“t. •
ing out Aey were modern I did not 
bother with them. After tea I asked 
a maid if we could see the poets 
studv. and she said “one moment, 
and left the room, and returned tell
ing us to follow, which we did into

sirr.f'sA g smi*. ,,,* =»;■
each room. And such doors! Eacn o s C.E.F.. is the guest of his aunt, 
one like a church door, carved beau- Mrs F J. Charlton. Alfred St. 
tifully. We went up the stairs on me . thc week-end.

Very Interesting Letter Sent to
Broomfield by Her Husband Who fe
in the 58th Battalion. ; SSitW -

was a tall slim gentleman, with soL ™- (laughter of Halt, were the
Following is a copy of a letter re- through Haslemere, enquired our , bluc eyes, and just a suspicion ^ g q[ Mr and Mrs. James Isaac,

ccived by iv;rs. Broomfield from her way. and climbed a h ll, and on Ae white hair around the lower par ° Grandview, over the week-enu. 
husband. G. W. Broomfield, who is top we were at Ter.nyson s laae. Jj*st I the highest head-shave I h ve •’

in uch a load as you vould find m On- , and j wondered at Ais lack ot swant: , 
lario. straight young trees, mostly : be were either head gardener or |

Srcmshott Camp, , beecn. that on top of the banks. | bx)tlcr He told us that was the poet s |
Harts, England, ; wreathe th« ?r young fantastic root*, j an(5 desk and I could sit

Jan. 42th, 1916 ! knee high—and to replace the few cbair if I liked I thanked him
Trn-tdav until v-sterdav I Rododendron with cedar, you could - best j could in my crude way, ano ~

1 nrderlv which meant ‘ up see the lane anywhere at home, for ,, d down; tried to think of some Tbe Cainsville Womens Institute
oefore five am and on duty until the iirs, s races and pines were od Qr otber. but alas.! I saw ^ at ^ home ofMr. H. Foulger
afte- 7 pm So you =ee I had a few and rugged. It took me back to I statj0nary case the stationary of Tuesday, March ?A, and was
busy days At church parade yester- ■ Spring in Canada. After about a mil- (Aldworth), and asked om attended. Mrs. Rose occupied
dav a skylark taught me what a real 1 of tins, we went through > gate and t ,f j could beg_ borrow or steal * ^ in her usual capable man- 
retins service was. for the dear, the scene changed: here the trees to write a note, and he •»«. The roll call was respondea to
little thinu -ang for the pure delight were older, more laurel, some holly, S yourself,” so I wrote you that , bers giving 25c, which is to
of being alive Ld if one were listen- | and a monke/s ««« Jiere«^ there though it contains notE by ^ ^ R|d Cross work. The loi-

a tar &rjsr;
, sal «... l tss: g g æ ts^jss.’ZXp 1

I me mad me,s up to the top of a hill. ! eyes seemed to glowq just the ^ Mrg wilson, Mrs Clark, Mrs. Car ,
! {he highest part of Sussex. The view ; hi- and when I took °ut ab^t mody> Mrs Dougherty The meeting
1 to t ie south on a bright day must be and pencil, h= s™ t must be careful closed by singing the National An- 
| «rand for they say you can see the ; looks like a reporter. I j pleaded them. The ladies made $6.05 from the
i channel from 11. On Ae other side j of my language worse- talent tea which they held. The next
you look on the farm land of Surrey, not guilty and to^ hitnl was broad meeting will be held at the home of, 
and the view m Summer must be a P umber-he sa“{- W tn careful 0i Mrs. Carmody. 
t,cumul. But the same thing I have smile. Then. I must^b having5at

_______ th*fte tilled I jTth'e “chair (and I am 'sorry to say
Soon we came to a di(j not know anything abo t

white-*gate with a sign up to tell you , poet) left our host to^ me. V*
to stay cut. We went in. never tak- one glance I saw 1 must ask

notice, of it. and passed questions as the pictures w=re nul
beautiful a pair ^rous My regret was that I am not 

familiar with Tennyson s poems 
should have been able to pick out 

the host could not 
That room

jj Millinery Opening 
Now OnA lady’s comment— 

"Tastes better—^oes farther.
Millinery Opening 

Now On:
GRAND DISPLAY OF

New Spring FabricsRed Rose Millinery and Ready-to-wear Garments

Stylish Ready-to- 
wear Suits, Coats,
Dresses and Skirts 

for Spring Wear

E New Dress Fabrics 
for Spring Wear

Silk Crepe dc Chines! Silk l-'aillu. Silk 
Caprice. Silk Poplins. Silk Bengalees. Silk 
and Wool Cashmeres. Silk and \\ ®ulj.Sfn

Gabardines.

Tea “is good tea s
:i

'! ov. Taffeta Silks. Chiffon,
Panama. Tricotines, etc., all being shovvm m 
the newest -pving sh|nles.
Prices rangé from........ $3.50 to

m We are showing this spring 
lines in Ready-to-Wear Suits for ladies' and 
misses" wear, these come in Serges. (ial>- 
ardines. Broadcloths. Taffeta Silk and 
Cloth combinations. They are very exclu-

Navy. Russian,

main new $100
(Ostrich Boas for 

Early Spring Wear
“His sivc- styles, and colors 

Belgian, Joffre. Saxe. Myrtle. Tan. Brown. 
Grev : coats sdk lined, skirts flare and

are

Ostrich Boas in Black and Natural. Black 
and White. White and Black. Saxe. Gre> 
and Pink. Purple and Violet 1 
and all Black, at............$10.00 to

pleated ejects, and 1-rices O PA
range from.......................$3.50 to t]/ E $2.50 B

Spring Coats »
BGeorgette CrepesMany lines of Spring (oats in ( hinchilla. 

Blanket Cloth. Corduroy Velvets. Serges, 
in plain, plaids and check. Û»Q TA

..........................$15.00 to «DO.tfV

■

$1.35Black and full range of col- 
40 in. wide, at..................etc..

Prices ors.s ■

NewWaists 
for Spring 

Wear

Grand Showing 
of Spring Wash 

Fabrics

■ Dress Making, 
Ladies’ Tailor

ing Depts.
a m

j Social and Personal *
9Waist made of combm-

( leorgettc Crepe 9
Now open and ready 

These
Never before have we shown such 

,f Wash Goods ( col-tor spring trade, 
departments are under the 
supervision of Miss 
Warne. who with a staff 
of skilled helpers 
make you up a Suit

Fit. st vie and

ation
and Satin. Silk Crepe de 
Chine. Messaline. Taffeta. 
Habutai Silks, also X oile 

embroidered

Th. Courier U *1“«* *'" **
... item, of »er»on»l Interwt.. fhouo

««.

a large range 
oritigs arid patterns 
Printed X oilcs. Rice X 1 nle>. Seed 
\’oilcs. Marquisette, in plain and 
printed designs, crystal and Roman 
Stripe, Taffeta. 1 us>ar. XX ash Silk. 
Habutai Wash Silks. Reception 
Voiles. Gabardines. Poplins. Indian 
Head. etc., all at popular prices.

are many 1.

■
van ■Miss Helen Oldham is visiting in 

Berlin the guest of Miss Mary Kranz
Miss M. Charlton entertained a 

skating party Saturday evening at her 
home on Alfred St.A VISIT TO THE HOME XXaists.

fronts and lace edge trim- ■
-r

1 )ress.
-rkritanship guaranteed, 

l'iace your orders 
before the rush.

™ 6Thev comemmgs.
| .Ta«'k and all colorsnow

$
E

J. M. YOUNG (Si CO,,
Use Either Phone 351. and 805 g

»over
B5

5
Dres Making and Ladies’ Tailoring- -

:0f Macdonald K

£1
j- ,

with the 5Sth Battalion, new
France :

Women s Institute
J

. , £

| ' j

8.

1 r;;; ■ tHLc

k! - «
was near liere. so 
and X started out to find it. (I longed 
tor Big Slim, so tha, I could have en
joyed it pripcry). Well, we went

r j

'

f ITT*
E1

Do \ ou Get - 
Pure,Clean Milk? :

: .ne-u.oned be:ore. impressed we here. my property. 
! the small amount 01 îano 
! tn this country.

“Don’t Fail to See” f MW FI
You get nothing else from us. 

Pasteurization makes it as clean 
and pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think 
about the old cans and halt- 
washed bottles in which milk is 
often delivered? Not here, 
though, because every bottle 
leaving our building is steril
ized.

Exhibition of Spring models n 
Ready-to-Wear and Millinery next 
Wednesday and Thurdsay. Admis-1 
sion by card, which may be secured i 
on reouest. E. B. Crompton & Co.,] 
Limited

WVthe least. ■mg
; an old couple with as 

ot boys as ;t has ever been my plea- 1 morc
sure to see. at about three and live , Qr j ____
vears of age, and an old nurse who eacb one Some 
was wheeling a carnage that hao , teU me anything about, 
seen better days. The man was mus( have b.en thirty Ue: or mor 
dressed in :ord leggings and a grev gquarC] and in the southw 
suit, a cap. soft shirt with soft col.ar— ^ the house, with two Jarge 
looked to us like a waggoner or gard- mcfit windows on the south and we=u 

with nis “Sunday oest on. The , waUs covered with heavy Fed ,
woman carried herself very straight, uk curtains The ccdm^ is beamed. 
also carried a cane with a wide stive^ , Qn tbe wads was a S^eylsb 
fe-ruie on r. They were having a ^ and on the north wall was i 
great time romping witn the children, i b carved white marble mantie 

I who called them grandfather and ; hand ca^ ^ fire in it Above rt, m 
k oTandmother They d d not notice ; r (jn fact the most cen- ;“J o we pissed on a-d fallowed i *aVpTrt of everything, or it may have 

road down bill, paired .he stable^». | picture that made it appear
partly hidden by nr t.ccs, and swung b b facous picture of the poa
down in front of a ueauuml cut-stone f-off was the taco ^ cray0n-
house. on a terrace with about half an ] somewhat resembles Ac
acre of lawn in iront of it. You ap- ; me one ma At the left of it
croach it at cne end by a road lead- ^an , -r i teei engraving 01 
me down the hill covered with fir ; a , three or four fine stee* 
trees av.d the road circles at the Hallam :ilvlstratmg some of Ten-
door The lawn is a dream: there is i engravings illustrating s ^ tQ the
a stone fence in front of it. carved ! rryson s P06™^ °la crayons—that
with gothic a rches. At the east cpr- i right were^s J t^e largest whicn 

: a water trough, about 4 tcet i brown Kino. -'“c. „Tb passmg
ion- by IS inches wide and an inch took my v/|tts- “The Lady or
r - water m it. perhaps for birds to ] of Arthur by Wa . two water 
drink In the centre is a stone ! Shalott’ by O’"® , jso quite a
stairway leading to a sunken garden, colors by Mrs- Monteith uius-
witb a ‘awn at each side, big enougn number of steel e g study ot

->!""s’&SUTSti°<*~~b&ssz-,zr«mz& w *»• i&\sr~izrr».y?«.•.nor A comes ou^on^^aise^na a p^ tne P The ,Joor heavily pannenci drcws shews them holding aloft their steam- -----------------------------------  ■
’s Incther terrace with the rose gar-i and cased like a church door to The exhibition of new physical drill ing Cups of coffee after having kcnieillhei
drns which to view in the Summer, 1 the rest of this wall TAe sou:m J undcr direction of Lieut. Bartle, was ; brought the tire under control. i The Fashion Pageant to be held
would be worth a King’s ransome. j had an address fr?® *“^’Hindus- most attractive. The film also shows views o* ya next Wednesday and Thursday, dis
And there is a walk undcr the wall, as j did not read it as U T' A. Australia. Corpl. McIntyre gave a clever ex-1 ous winter sports throughout playing the Spring s most favoreo

Gn the unper garden, bordered with tan); also an address from Ausua op c ry g | minion. A snowshoe meet of the Na P x which will be shown on
1 beautiful ‘ grass, and benches like we And Qn a shelf, forming, t b poct The 84th band under Bandmaster ’ tionale Club, Montreal. aff°^ '2nd Maneouins. should be attended by 
I bate in our park, if you can for one lo,., book-case was a bust of the po^ ^: 84^ baim.^u ^ pro. ' csting sport for both spectators and ^ udy in Brantford. Cards of ad-
! rTon™*:™ Aem mandej^ mv ^.«T touched it with my gram during the evening. members of the club as

t rimi

WM 'riMUIMlir NIGHT mK• * * ,
;,a.......j.A 1‘hone Call will bring yoe 

quality
1

Come True ” Grand Opera House, Matinee and 
Showing Girls in the dainty musical ^awday. March 18th.Was a Good Success Under 

Auspices of the 84th 
Battalion.

Hygienic Dairy Co. ; cner.

1‘lione 142
54-58 NELSON STREET J .U» track on their mission may be secured on request 

aroun- T“bogg3ning and E B Crompton & Co.. Limited.The Parliament Buildings unwiddy'footgear.
There was a good attenoance at pjre an(} Winter SpOl'tS. SJ;Î"ÊV„jJreds"rtl!SHighheparkPOTo-

the armories on Saturday night when j ^ yery accurate idca o{ how the =0nto. cverv day.
a military entertainment was p t ] t BuUdi looked while By way of contrast one b«a a

,h, of o. =«h „ be had from ,b, car,on, ."co.nj, ™

talion. number 01 the Ford-Canadian .' . vestige of snow on . the
In the tug Of war between the iz5-‘i j monthly This film is being shown at round; Some beautiful bits of Bnt-. 

and the 84th, the latter won. the Brant Theatre on Monday, Tues- fsh Columbia scenery offer a striking
The 84th also bad the best of the day and Wednesday. March 13, 14 and compari5on with the wintry views ot ; 

boxing bouts by one event. j 15. One sees the exterior of the build- ftiagarê. Falls with which tnc h ,
Sims and Morgan also put on a, ing, with smoke and flames pouring opeRS- The latter are very beau.ituV

fasSt“xb!Sition cSp-ay. I Irom it. A view of the interior .next ^

S The film concludes with views of an !

. B1 I

REAL GOOD

JEWELRYi Is NOT Expensive !
And to most people its a 

Necessity.
st exhibition display. ; from it. A view of the interior is "ext
A signalling display, under Sergt ; shown, and here the ravages ottn
The baayVne?fi£tmg°urÇdSsë^e ! *«£ fs  ̂t^utifuHng F«d the invention o, j

Crutcher, was excellent, and also the A group vf the soldiers who did a Windsor man. which runs equally

1 -SEE-

BURN

Lehigh Valley Coal Jeweller
385 Dalhousie St.The Coal That Satisfies.”

d. McDonald 1 1■
Yard and Trestle. 169 Albion St. 
Branch Office, 75 Dalhousie St.
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Financial, Commercial and Real Estate-H—r=!■!

Millinery Opening 
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Grand Trunk RailwayWHY EYESIGHT FAILS S. G. READ & SON, LimitedMARKETS 8jF Garden
Properties

main line east

By a Specialist.
, Poor sight and bad teeth are due to the 
same cause—neglect. We neglect our teeth 
and they decay ; we neglect our eyes, and 
our sight grows dim. .Most people know 
how to preserve their teeth, but few know 

Some who

ueparturee
6 50 ft.m.—For Dundas. Hamilton aid

®Çjs a m —For Toronto and Montreal. 
7.33 aim.__For Hamilton, Niagara Fulls

1 ^^a.m.—For Hamilton, Niagara Falls 

and Intermediate stations.
10.29 a.in.—For Hamilton, Toronto and

B*H*7 p.m.—Hamilton, Toronto, Niagara 

Falls and East. ... „
1 so am—For Hamilton, Toronto, Niag- 

ira Falls anil intermediate stations.
6.00 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nlag- 

Falis and East.
8.82 p.m—Fur Hamilton, Toronto and

BrjJ2 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and 

I East.

brics BRANTFORD MARKETS.
FRUIT LADIES.. \0RKS 2 miles from Brantford 

i’nlela Heights, 5-room frame 
nice burn, fruit trees,

'price S 120(1 Rasy terms.
-, xi iiKH inside of city limits, 2- 
,.v liriek house, nice orchard, etc.

$3.(»l0. Terms $5urt down, hal- 
.,n,-e on mortgage. •(•('■

XCKKS inside city limits, no 
buildings. Price $4000 

.. ■ ACRES at Echo Place, no 
buildings. Price $2400.

VUES a( Echo Place, small 
Kb,hie, no house. Price $2000

H ACRES ti miles out. best of 
brick buildings, only $4500. lls ACRES 2, miles out good
tTA?BEgrnnearwW«,Tioo,

\rRES V- mile from Hatchley, 
first-class buildings. Price $3000.

•a (i 'RES ’A mile from Brantford 
Street Railway, VA storey brick 
house. 2 barns, fruit, etc

u ACRES 4 miles from Brantford 
on main road, sand and clay loan, 
good orchard, 2 storey red brick 
,,nu8(t hank barn size .>0 x M, witn 
ccnidi't Doors, silo, berries, etc., on
rTA«l^!le from Brantford.

r'-j> ACRES at Bealton. Price $4100 
NOTE—Some of the owners of 

*ihove properties will take city pro- 
r as part payment or will take 

heir eoiilty in city property. For 
further particulars write, phone or 

nr office.

1 00 to 0 00 
0 30 to 0 40

Apples, bag . 
Apples, basket what to do for their eyes, 

carefully clean their teeth do nothing to 
help their eyes carry the awful strain put 

rx upon them by modern life. 
w Our eyes need care, and if we refuse to 

give it to them we pay the penalty in 
buffering and poor eyesight. A soothing, 
*Teansing. healing lotion for the eyes that 
99 out of a hundred should use twice a 
dav or oftener is made after this prescript 
lion : Dissolve 5 grains Bon-Opto in L 
ounces of water ; use as an eye bath, it 
sharpens the vision, relieves irritation, al
lays inflammation, makes the eyes feel 
smooth and fine as if well lubricated.

Manv who use it find to their great sur
prise that they do not need glasses. They 
regain perfect sight and eye comfort. Used 
earlv in the morning it makes the eyes 
feel fresh and smooth ; used at night It 
brings comfort and a soothing sense of 
sweet relief from strain. After an ajtomo 
bile ride or a picture show ; a day,of.cJ®*®: 
hard work or an houris reading that tires 
the eyes, an application of this solution 
soothes, comforts and rests the eyj.

Your druggist con fill this prescription 
or the Valmas Drug Co. of Toronto will fill 
it for you. Any physician familiar with 
the formula, even if he has never Prescribe.) 
it will tell you that It la perfectly harm

less.

r Garments M.D. VEGETABLES

who contemplate the commencement of their 
spring sewing almost immediately should equip 
themselves with Singer sewing machines.

Work resolves itself into a very real pleasure 
when executed upon one of these easy-running, 
absolutely reliable sewing machines.

At our store may be found any style required, 
from the plainest drophead, designed for haul 
work, to the most elaborate cabinet produced, an 
ornament to any room.

05 to 
30 to 
15 to

Pumpkle* ..................................
Beet.*, bus...................................
Beets, basket ........................
Radish ..........................................
Horseradish, bottle ..........
Peppers* basket .................
Onions, basket ......................
Potatoes, bag ........................
Parsnips, basket .................
Cabbage, doz..............................
Celery, 3 bunches...............
Carrots, basket. ......................
Turnips, bushel ...................
Parsley, bunch.........................

00to

ress Fabrics 
hiring Wear

15 to
to

(X25 to 
00 t o 
20 to 
50 to 
10 to 
20 to 
SO to 
05 to

.
no
00
(XSifk I'liiUv. Silk 

Silk Bviigalincs. Silk 
Silk ain't W&«,1. S3U 

V, aba r< lines.

1..W, a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Niag
ara Falls uud East-

00t hmv
o

MAIN LINE WEST 
Departures

8.36 a.m.—For Detroit, Port Huron Bid 
Chicago.
" 9.05 a.m —For London, Detroit, Port 
auron and intermediate stations.

9.37 a.m—For London, Detroit, Port
auron and Chicago. . .. 4

9.55 a.m—For London, Detroit, Port
auron and Chicago.

3.52 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Pori
Huron and intermediate stations.

6.42 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port
Huron and Chicago. _ n .

7.32 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Pori
luron and Chicago.

* p.m.—For London, Detroit and lo 
edmte station».
BUFFALO A GODERICH LINE

B»et _ „ _ ,
Leave Brantford 30.05 a.m.—For Buffalo 

and intermediate stations.
Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—For Buffalo 

and intermediate stations.
West

Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For Goderich 
and intermediate stations.

GALT, GUELPH AND NORTH 
Leave Brantford 6-88 am..—For Galt,

Guelph, Palmerston and all points north.
Leave Brantford 8.55 a.m.—For Galt,

Guelph and Palmerston.
Leave Brantford 3.55 p.m.—For Galt.

Guelph, Palmerston and all points north.
Leave Brantford 8.42 p.m.—For Galt and

^BRANTFORD * TILLSONBURG LINE

Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m.—For Tilleofi- 
burg. Port Dover and St. Thomas.

Leave Brantford 5.20 p.m.—For Tlllson- 
bnrg, Port Dover and St. Thomas.

G.T.R. ARRIVALS 
Mala Line

From W es WA rrive Brantford. 1.56 a.m., 
rm fl.m.. 7.38 a.m.. 9.30 a.m., 10.29 a.m., 1.57 

9 p.m., 6.00 p.m., 8.32 p.m.
East—Arrive Brantford, 3.36 a.m*, 

.mu., 9.37 a.m., 9.55 a.m., 3.52 p.m., 6.42 
, 7.32 p.m., 8.10 p.m.

Buffalo & Goderich
From East—Arrive Brantford, 9.63 a.m. 

^ron™ West—Arrive Brantford, 10.00 a.m.,

DAIRY PRODUCTS
0 IS to 

. 0 22 to
n IK to 

. 0 33 to •

. 0 34 to 
0 30 to

3T

2<Cheese, new, lb....
Do., old, lb ••••••

FTooBv. sections, lb 
Butter, per lb..

Do., creamery, 
Eggs, dozen ...

( hi turn.
; . all being show n in

(X

$100 ib.‘ ■T

$3.50 to The prices are the same as those charged by 
Singer stores the world over. Responsible parties 

y avail themselves of our special monthly pay
ment plan, if desired.

MEATS FOR SALE OR 
EXCHANGE

. l no to l in
. o so to o oo
. 1 75 to 2 00
. 0 10 to 0 20
. 0 18 to 0 2(1
. 0 10 to 0 12
. 0 18 to 0 00
,. 0 20 t o 0 Of
,. 0 10 to 0 0» (
.. 0 20 to 0 00
.. 0 40 to 0 00
.. 2 00 to 0 00
.. 1 B0 to 0 00
.. 0 25 to 0 00

. 0 12 to 0 18
.. (I 15 to 0 20

0 25 to 0 30 
.. 0 12% to 0 00
.. 0 10 to 0 18
.. 0 23 to 0 00
.. o 20 to o no
.. 0 13 to 0 00

. 1 50 to 1 00
.. 0 25 to

0 16 to

Docks, each ...............
Turkeys, lb..................
Geese ...............................
Beef, roasts ...............

Do., sirloin, lb...
Do., boiling ..........

Steak, round, lb....
Do., side ................

Bologna, lb...................
Ham, smoked, lb..

Do., boiled, lb.. 
Lamb, hlndyuarter 

Do., bind leg....
Chops, lb......................
Veal, lb. ....................
Mutton, lb....................
Beef hearts, each. 
Kidneys, lb.
Pork

:h Boas for 
sor 052 Wear

ma; $2250—Bungalow, up to date, close in.
$1700—7-room cottage, red brick, convenl-

pps,
$1275—7-room cottage, $100 down and $10 

per month.
$2600—Story and three-quarter house, all 

conveniences, close in.
$4600 —For 50 acres, easy terms or ex

change.
$6800—For 75 acres, up to date, for sale.
$7500—For 84 acres, for exchange for large 

house. , .
$10,500—For 150 acres, up to date, ex

change for good house.
$10,006—For 200 acres, choice clay loam, 

exchange.

8.34
; Ï;: . k and; Natural I Hack

a xv. ( Irev
term

“The dominant Quality of Mr. Kel- 
lerd’s Shylock is dignity. He makis 
the money lender an austere and a - 
most patriarchal character— a man 
of great poise, and never grotesque 
appearance, picturing the Jew as a 

of sober thought, mild manner 
and vast strength of purpose.

Mr. Kellerd keeps Shylock well 
within the bounds of dignity until the 
scene where the Jew discovers Jes
sica’s flight. There his outburst was 

to to 0 0b vivid and convincing, without sug- 
15 to 0 (.0 gesting hysteria. Again in the trial 
10 to o oo sccnc_ Mr. Kellerd rang true, calling 
15 !o 0 00 to his aid his powers of suppressing 
15 to 0 00 emotion which he had held in check 
io to o 12H eariier ;n the performance. Altogetht •

ÎÔ o oo his portrayal was worthy and a credit 
25 to 0 oo to the actor and his enterprise.
12 to o oo Mr Kellerd has been fortunate m 
'' 0 securing some of the best. Shakes

pearian actors now in America. He 
has engaged Philip Quin for the part 
of Bassani, a part this young actor 
has played with Sothern and Mar
lowe and also with Ellen Terry; _
Brandon Peters, who has been prom-1 5.42 p7m.
inent in the support of Margaret Frnm Nortb_Xrri”e Brantford, 9.06 mb.,
Anglin for the past few seasons, will I l2 30 p m 4.09 p.m., 8.33 p.m. 
play the juvenile roles; Elwyn Eaton, Brantford * Tlii.onborg
Cyril Courtney, Victor Beecroft, Carl From Soutb-Arrivo Brantford, 8.45 a.m..
Reed, George Winn, Henry Hemp- ' 1
field, Jack Phillips, Donald Dacey,
Courtney Rownsend, Reginald Stew
art, Leonard Cohan, Miss Barry, M.ss
Beatrice Beecroft and Gcorgianna | Leave Brantford—0.30 a.m., 7.45, 8.45, 9.45,

10.25, 11.25; 12.25 p.m., 1.25, 2.25, 3.25, 4.28. 
t.10, 6.45, 7.45, 8.45, 9.45, 10.4o, lift

Arrive Brantford—7.85 a.m., 8.35, 9.25, 
10 45. 11.45: 12.45 p.m.. 1.45. 2.45. 3.4o. 4.4o.
1.25, 6.25, 7.25. 8.25. 9.-25. 10.25. 11.25. 12.25.

;.mi I'.lack, 
lj.lv and \ ii >k-t 
l,' . . .$10.00 to

S.G. READ & SON, LimitedPn tv

$2.50 Brantfordcall at o 
1000 Farms 

.,l<o city properties.
129 Colborne Streetfor sale and exchange,

;ette Crepes f n, Ilf. ••■••••••
a a., fresh loins. lb. .
Pork chops, lb.................
Dry salt po 
Spare ribs, lb 
Chickens, pair 
Bacon, bock, lb 
Sausage, lb. ...

man
^AnnfA-U...................... .........

M rk, lb

$1.35 IHI vangv i u 
le. at........ auctioneer 0 <*' 

0 oo L. Braund
REAL ESTATE

7 South Market Street
PHONE: 1533. OPEN EVENINGS.

AS USUAL 
AT RIGHT 
PRICESCOALEstate, and Fire Insur

ance Broker.
75 DALHOUSIE ST.

. House 2192

FISH
Fresh Herring, lb.................
Smelts, lb.......................................
Perch, lb.....................................
Ciscoee, ..........................................
Whiteflsh, lb...............................
Salmon trout, lb......................
Baddies, lb.................................
Herrings, large, eacn.........

Do., three ...............................
Do., small, doz...

Yellow pickerel, lb.

Real FIRE INSURANCENew Waists 
for Spring 

Wear
Phone 2043

I

\\ made ui cttnibin- 
1 '.oTgcttv ( rcj'c 

i Satin;. Silk ( repe de
OUR BIGSilver bass ..........

HAY

T.H.&B.RY. 14 00 to 17 001< HI Hay, per ton
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

By Special Wire to the Courier.
Chicago, March 13-Dattle,.receipts 

14,000. Market firm. Native beef 
steers $7-5° to $9-95, Stockers and 
feeders $5 9° to $8.10, cows and belt
ers $3.70 to $8.70, calves $8 50 to »n-
25Hogs, receipts 54,°°°- Market 
steady. Light $9-4° to $9 ■ 95, m»*e“ 
Sq.ss to $10; heavy $9-45 to 810, 
rough, $9-45 to $9.65, pigs $8 to $9-10. 
bulk of sales $9.80 to Ï9 95,

Sheep, receipts $18,000. Mark-t 
.Wethers $8.25 to $8.80,

Motor Tracka tt <
. . ; ; 1...-, Mexxaliuc. ! all via.

TI i>ut;ii Silks., also Voile PHONES: Bell 90, Mach. 46THE BEST ROUTE 323 CQLBQRNE ST.
embroideredU a.-1 TO

is for long distance 
moving and the rapid 
handling of Pianos, 
Furniture, etc.
We do all kinds of 
teaming and carting.

and lave edge trim- 
Thuv come in 

and all colors. .

in .ills
Buffalo, Rochester, Sy
racuse,
York, Philadelphia and 

Washington.
Through sleepers, Hamil

ton to New York and New 
York to Hamilton.
G. C. MARTIN, H. C. THOMAS, 

G.P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent 
Phone UO

&11 ]0[Albany, New Brantford & Hamilton 
Electric Railway

1

Property Owners
®L CO You cun be relieved of all the troublesome details eou.ievled tv.lb 

1 the mi.uageme.it of your real estate by appointing this Company your
1 Agent. Onf Real Katnte Department is fully e|jnipped fy.v .his service,
jg Special attention given to the management of estates of members of 

Overseas Battalions.
We invite inquiries about our service.

Wilson.
steady.
Iambs $9 75 to $H 55-

TORONTO MARKETS
By Special Wire to tne Courier.

Toronto, March 13—Receipts at the 
Union tSock yards were 1671 cattle,
104 calves, 351 hogs, 17 sheep.

Trade in cattle was strong and 
prices were up 15 cents; other lines 
were also firm. . $e

Export cattle, choice, $7-75 to »»■- 
2c Butcher cattle, choice, $7-5° to 
87.70; medium, $7 to $7.35; common 
$6 50 to $7. Butcher cows, choice, $6.- 
24 to $6.75; medium, $5-75 to $6.25; 
canners, $3-25 to $4 25 ; bulls, $4-5° 
to $7; feeding steers, $6.50 to $6-7°.
Stockers, choice, $6.25 to $6.50; light 
$6 to $6.25. Milkers, choice, each $60 
to $100; springers, $60 to $100; sheep, 
ewes, $8.50 to $9.50; bucks and culls 
$6 to $8; lambs, $11.5° to $13- U°8S' 
fed and watered, $10.25; calves, $7-°°

EAST BUFFALO MARKETS.

Receipts62,8oo°'headf active; prime °VKeep this perfect stomach doctor in I B,tMa£jg$J5j i2Tk)P2^ 4.M 680'I.00 &.00
steers $9 to $9.25; shipping $8.25 to your home—keep it handy—get * Paris 8.17 10.17 12.17 2.17 4.17 6.17 8.17 10.17
88 00•’butchers $6.75 to $8.85; heif- large fifty-cent case from any drug Qvris8.32 10.82 12.32 2.32 4.32 0.32 8.32 10.3.
eres ’$6.50 to $8; cows $4 t° $7-5°I store and then if anyone should 10.53 12.58 2.53 4.53 6.53 SUS M83
hl1ii ’ $, to $7.50; Stockers and feeders something which doesn t agree with ® ako Rrie & Northern Railway cars will 
». _c A $7 2c- stock heifers $5 to $6; them; if what they eat lays like lead, P1m on Sundays, except ear leaving Galt at fresh cows'and springers, active and ferm=nts and sours and forms gas; 7.00 a m. and ear Inariug Brantford^t ^ 

strong $50 to $100. causes headache, dizziness and nau- ^unday spr„cc wm be to and from (.•oncei-
s Receipts 1,500 head; active sea. eructations of acid and undigest-1 ,lon st i Ga]t.
« ’ ed food—remember as soon as Pape’s

’ _ Receipts 12,000 head; ac- Diapepsin comes in contact with the 
five- heavy $10.40 ’to $10.50; mixed, stomach all such distress vanishes.
« . ,n $10 40; yorkers $9.50 to Jts promptness, certainty and ease in
«înrio- Dies $9 25 to $9.50; roughs, overcoming the worst stomach dis- 
ll -t , An îv stags, $6 to $7 25 orders is a revelation to those who tr,as; -

“"j?;. $V5o”h=ep mixed. & 50

I0;her Phone 351 and 805 J. T. Burrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER

5T., H. & B. Railway
Trusts and Guarantee Compamj.For Hamilton, etc.—7.32 a.m.f 11.32 $.m.<

2 2;orP wri?riord-9.4Po”:m„ 11.32 a.m., 4.19 

p.m. and 9.22 p.m.GASES. SOURNESS, limited.

TORONTO
E. B. STOCKPILE 
General Manager

BRANTFORD

Manager Brantford branch
226 - 236 West Street

PHONE 315

CALGARY
RRENBrantford Municipal 

Railway
For Parle—Five minutes after the hour

JAMES J. WA1
President I©S10aj

You don’t want a slow remedy when 
your stomach is bad—or an uncertain 
one—or a harmful one—your stomach 
is too valuable; you mustn’t injure it 
with drastic drugs.

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for its. L(eaTe_ 
speed in giving relief ; its harmless-1 » ni. a m. a m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p m.
ness; its certain unfailing action in re- jîalt, ..T.«j 8.55 10.65 Ï..B6 2.5^ 4.5o 6.55 8.5o 
gulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs, j 7 ^9.3311.33 1.33 3.33 5.33 7.33 9.33
Its millions of cures in indigestion, ArriV(,_ ___-n
dyspepsia, gastritis and other stomach B’fonl 7.55 9.50 11.50 1.50 3„>0 G.u0 7.50 O.jO 
trouble has made it famous the world | NOItTH-BOTJND

Leave--

Lake Erie & Northern Ry.
Time Table No. 1

Effective Feb. 7, 1916 
SOUTHBOUNDOLD Western Canada H

TORONTO—WINNIPEG I
iVia North Bay, Cobalt and Cochrane

Lv. TORONTO 10.45 p.m.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

Ar. WINNIPEG 3.50 p.m.
Thursday, Saturday and Monday

Connecting at Winnipeg with G.T.P. train leaving I 
6A0 p.m. daily for Regina, Saskatoon, Edmonton 

and intermediate points. Through Tickets to
Prince George, Prince Rupert, I 
Alaska, Vancouver, Victoria, ■ 

Lg Seattle and San Francisco.
EL Splendid roadbed and the best of everything. 1 
R-S\ Timetable» end *11 information from any Grand M

THElew Route
to .

COUNTRY
SHIPMENTS UN COAL CO.

Wm
D. L. & W. 

Scranton Coal
,o,"8 >/lift.

See us if you are 
sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most
rases.

F

m*#
-jV % OFFICES:

154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

m

COURIER LOCAL 
AGENTS

:il ■
m- i I

» Is Dally Courier can be purchased 
from the following :

The
i|f«!

ino. S. Dowling & Co.
limited

CENTBAT-
iTEDMAN'S BOOK STOBB, Colborn.

\SHTON," GEORGE, 62 Dalhousie Street 
IOLLY. D. .1.. Dalhousie Street.
P1CKELS' NEWS STORE. 72 Colborne St 
STEWART’S BOOK STORE, .2 Market St

Examination for Entrance to I be Bov»1 | VUTfît’ "n’kWS STORE, cor. Dalhoueif 

Military <ollc,-c of Canada, ifAHTMAN^*1 ^0^230 Colborne St.

Kingston, Ontario. I GOLDEN, 1ÜS9, 74 Market St.

ter j

Brantford, Ont. ewes,
to $8.75-,*ÿd The Grand Trunk Hallway S»»ten< 

will run .w
An Eminent Shakespearian Tragedim 

To Appear Here.

chant of Venice” has b«n tr^ykd^

I gb-5
*tN°rSI8 °F CANAD,AN »OB’CBW*BT merit ;fthtinwgo„aderrefuiacraearionP0or5

, Okfbicneare His performance is m- 
THH «Ole head of a family, or any male Sha. P ■ „ and th;s in fact is the

over 18 years old, may homestead a |ens ^ f his work which has
quarter-section of available Dulul'lk.'“ 1 keynote head of his protes
ta Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap I placeo him at tne greatly
plicant must appear m person at the Do_ ‘ ; and has made him so greatly 
minion Lauds Agency or Sub-Ageucy for I after by all true lovers of the
the District. Entry by proxy may be made sought alter oy

Laud- Agency (but ^ Bard of Avon.^ Tekgraph, speaV

1 " Kellerd’s portrayal of

HOMESËEKERS'
EXCURSIONSP

Your Next Job offTUlF regular examination for entrance to I FAST WARD
X the Iioyal Military College will be held ,r,™ART> A 433 Colborne St.

, Monday the *J9th May. Htlfl. vYLIFFB, H*. E., 330 Colborne St.
This examination is open to all Brit iiinrcELL GEORUE, corner Arthur *nd 

ish subjeets between the ages of 16 and L'l Murray Sts.
veins inclusive, unmarried, and who bave (treebORN,. A. A., 109 Elgin St. 
resided, or whose parents have resided, in ^qinBOTHAM & CAMERON,
Canada for two years immediately pveeed 
in g t he date of examination.

Application by the parents, or guard 
ian, of any intending candidate to be math 
in writing to the Secretary, Militia Conn 
<il. Ottawa, ont., not later than Saturday.

•_>9th April, 1910. accompanied by 
(a) Birth Certificate in duplicate.
<lri Certificate of good moral vliaracter 
signed by the head of the School 01 
f’ollege at which the Candidate has re
ceived bis education for at least the 
two preceding years, or. by a clergy J 
man of the place of worship attended 
by the Candidate, and.

(c) Remittance of $5.00 (five dollars) in 
favour of the Receiver General.

4 Any further particulars regarding said 
examination can he obtained from the See 

Militia Council. Ottawa, Ontario.

EACH TUESDAY 
March 7th to October 31st 

(inclusive)
Ttrkvts vallrl to return within two months 

inclusive of date of Kale.
Proportionate ,« rates to oth.r Pol'its In 

.Manitoba, Saskateliewao and Alberta.

Winnipeg and return $35 
Edmonton and return $43

pnrtlenlara and tlekets on application 
tç agent».

R. WRIGHT
De»,, Ticket Agent, rheme W

THOS. 1. NELSON
e*4 Ticket Agent. FkW ■

-if
69

171 Go I^ /' ■ - ''i ;(.L'NDY'e.iatR, 270 Darling St. 
vlILBüàN, J. W„ 44 Mary St.

north ward
KL1NKHAMMER. LEO J., 136 Albion m 
LISTER, A. A., 73 William St. 
vlcGREGOR, J., corner Pearl and Rich 

mo ml Sts.
PAGE. J.. corner 
I'OWNSON, G. B.. K» William St.

WEST BRANT
MORRISON, F. B., 713 Oxtord St.
WAIN WRIGHT, H., 121 Oxford 8t.

terrace hill 
McCANN BROS., 210 West st. 
MALLKNDIN. C„ corner Grand end Bt
PICKARD. 1^' 120 Terrace Hill.

holmedale
4CRIVNER, W., corner Spring and Cheat 

unt Ave.

LAND REGULATIONS.

I'-idinV Opera House, Matinee and
l

!

the Full
Pearl and Weat Sts.il secured Oil request 

K . Crompton & Co.. Limited. Let us figure on your next 
piece of job printing. We 
have a well equipped Job 
Printing Plant and competent 
workmen...........................

K at any Dominion
Bub Agency), on certain condition*.

Duties—Six months' residence.upon and hng Gf Mr. 
cultivation of the land iu eae1^iroofShvlock, says: 
veara. A homesteader may live within \ anyiu ,
'alue mile» of hia homestead ou a. farm of
hHbitable°hou^' ^“required Except where 

reaidenee la performed In vicinity. ^

8I HIT

■ Ï REAL GOOD
S JEWELRY In certain diatnei» a
B good ataudlug may pre-empt a quarter

««lion alougelde hi» bomeetead. Prie 
dull per acre. mn 5. Should the number of Oandidntes not 

he sufficient to complete the establishment 
of the Royal Military College. Matriculants 

I ,,, ,|,0 Faculty of Arts and Science of Char 
I ,ored l Diversities will be admitted without 
examination, if approved of. Such Mat- 
ri.-niants should apply to the Secretary ot 

Militia Council. Ottawa, forwarding 
(jii Certificate of Matriculation and num
ber of marks obtained in each subject; ami 
<hi Birth Certificate in duplicate.

EUGENE FISF/r.
Surgeon General.

eagle place
MARX. MRS., SO Eagle Ave. 
WILL1TS. N., 85 Emily St 
til-’.W. M. X- .!-. 1ô Mohawk St. the courier? Dune»—Six months' residence la each of 

three years after earning homestead pat 
also 50 acres extra cultivation, fre 

Utlon pafent may be obtained as sojon 
homestead patent, on certain conditions. 

A Settler who has exhausted his home 
•lend right may lake a [Uirtbased home 
«:ead lu certain districts. 9?,PfI

Unties__Must reside six montni inDuties cultivate 50 acre* ft»d

& Is NOT Expensive !
j| Ai i1 : must people its a 

Necessity.

I

t lie
Weed’s Phcephcdine,SEE i

$ t^whdofe

Wë ».Kx.«.
MEDICINE CQP Î0MNT0. out. (Fmwl,

ii
each of three year*, 
erect a house worth $oW- 1 I

Thp ureii of cultivation 1* subject to re- I L
duction in case of roufirh^cI^«Htuted °foï I 
land. Live stock may be 0 I
cultlvnttos under certu n conditions^ I

W. W. CORY, C.M.G., I
Deouty of the Minister of the Interior ( 

NB—Unauthorised publlcattos of .this 
aAvertlMm.it wlU be *«•

ICARTWRIGHT ii
m Deputy Minister. 

Defence,Department ct Militia and
Ottawa, February 22. 1916.

will not he paid for thisJeweller
tyDalhousir 5l.

Newspapers 
Udverlisement If I hoy Insert It without nii- 
thnrilv from the Department.

(H.Q. 74 68-lj.-U3327.

i %23

as

eiÜ wm? lnim£

fHEfROWNfAFE
(Known ns Cnnsftbdl’s Old ««and)

, ,44 Market 8t.

Full Coarse Menls 
Bneelal Chicken Dinner Every 

Snndny
Line of Tobnceee, Cigars and 

Cigarettes________ ___

Winegarden & Kitchen, Prep'»
45 MARKET ST. Telephone Iff

Full

N

FOR SALE
Brick house in the North Ward,
4 living rooms, 3 bedrooms and 
bathroom.
Good restaurant for sale, at 1 
bargain, centrally located.
84 acre farm near a village, 
school, churches and stores. Ar 
buildings, land in high state of 
cultivation; will sell for cash or 
exchange' for good sized house 
in city.

S. P. Pitcher A Son
Auctioneers and Real Batata 
Brokers-t-lssuere of Marriage 

Licenses.
43 MARKET ST.

Phone; Off. 961, House 889, 313

•4M\
i 1

■ a ■
RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRtiNK

;
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THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, MONDAY, MARCH 13,1M6
Follows HusbandfDUH 4

tier Co. .
Capt. Bernard Harvev o: Vancou- to the Toml)

, graduate of Sandhurst, has Guclph_ March 12.—Following
appointed Adjutant of the pa - cjosejy up0tl the death of her hus

band, who passed away on Thursday. 
Mrs. (Rev.) James Walker died yes- 
terday afternoon, following a long 
illness, and there will be a double 
funeral on Monday afternoon from 
Dublin Street Methodist Church. Mrs. 
Walker was a native of Cataraqui. 
Frontenac county, 
ried 39 years ago.

„ |and it is shrewdly suspected that one | STRIKE OVER. JS’SLSS,"'" °' DYSPEPSIA OVERCOME
THE COURIER— 0, ^ PAPTC t.„. u, ». S,

^is$zrïSî&^«£Ad PARIS ijssr&'ss£ stvsis
», Mexican b.,d„ b, Am I pay ^m£SS »? « *» ! Buried Under C.O.F. AuSPi- | Vl(t ‘"«’T’t.toi ffUBS CSSTA^S!

erican secret service agents. Close increase given on top of that. Sunday School Treat life is miserable. You hate a bad Hepbrn. M.P.. is looking
connection has been maintained right ces—btindaybCnWM 1 taste in your mouth, a tenderness “nl.£men« in Ottawa. Within
along between the German embassy 1 EPIDEMIC LESSENING. —Geneial Items Ot 1 at the pit of Your stomach, a feeling 2 fortnight or so it is exPc=leAiH*C

and Mexican irregu- casesrf “Æ^sTast week 6St. of puffy fulness, headache, heart- ba^tal.on a^ie^pS of'training at

lars in the field. Captain von Papen,, Heretoforc £or several weeks the av- , , f burn, and sometimes nausea. Petawawa before proceeding oversea*
it is understood, was one of the mes-, e has been about twenty-live ; Pans, Marcn 13.—rite tunera Dvspepsia is difficult digestion- about the end of April.

his recall from the out witn v yesterday afternoon and was largely lhe onlv way to get rid of it is to
attended, the funeral being in charge ■ and tone to the stomach

- - — — —

Washington is therefore in a post- i h {iremen have been «njoymg a Epping Forest, England 71 yea
- » »? r rS'i?»»" ts T^s^st^ss.%

—““ ^ ?rv„b*sïo“v3
ritirens although the facts necessary WAR LITERATURE. the United States. Some 40 Ycarsag°
citizens, altnoug havc The war literature lately put m hc came t0 Paris and four years later
to a proper appreciation circulation by the library is very popu- was marricd to Miss Hannah Chn-
been kept from the public for diplo- ^ according to library statisUcs. tQn of St George, and since that
matic reasons. Germany, failing in gcme very interesting and authent c date hag resided here. In 1866 he took
T to emasculate the Wilson, books are on the library prives on Fenian raid, being an old
her attempt to emasculate w war now, also some interesting ^ haying a medal for same.
Administration by using her tools an» Jj^jkg on Germany, the Kaiser, and ^ Mr Spinks was highly es-
the Bryan element in the United his COurt. . teemed by all, and was a general

uaMeLkon!oreaSccoWm0piidshnah=r purpose^ NEW MILITARY "L^lar" ati^dam of the Me- Forestry Battalion.

In all probability, if the Kaiser had regarding supernumerary lieu- thodlst church and Rev. Mr. Ed- Ottawa. March 13.—The Forestry
succeeded in raising his flag over the tenants_ which is printed m another wards 0f Ayr conducted the service, Battalion of 1,500 ™=n now being or-
r nitnl in the recent scandalous poli-1 part of this issue, is not Lkely „ot : during the absence of his pastor, Rev gamzed under Col. Alexander
Capitol, in the recent ' Lrt the 215th battalion. While not Brandon Besides his sorrowing Dougall at the request of the Wa.
tical intrigue, this impudent ra d .by dcfinitely stated yet, it is thought the j ^ leaves two brothers and one Office for special work in Great Bn-
Mexican bandits would never have oc- orders will apply °u'y to tho { i t Alfred and William H. if tain and France has attracted the s-

of the vote in talions authorized after the date , smter A and Mrs. Geo. MacKin- vices ot some*V"0!«Æ Z
the order. ”e of Detroit. The pall bearers were lumbermen °f Canada CpmgW*

M- W,».m W„, M, J;h-K™P. Hg,
! thorne, Mr. Geo. W. Featherston, charge of the recruiting
I and three members of the CO-F a d ^ B,jtish Columbia. Another 
Bros. Robert Tombin, William Hunt- will be W. S. Featherston-

I er and Walter Broomfield. Many . iate Chief Inspecting Engin-
j beautiful floral tributes were receiv- ^ the Grand Trunk Pacific, who
led; wreaths from Johnson family, taki charge at Winnipeg of the 
I C. O. F., Star office; cross from Mr recruiti„„ from Lake Superior to Al- 

Alfred Spinks, Woodstock; ^erta n vv. Racey of Montreal, an-
Clinton and family other weli-known lumberman, is Iodk

in g after the recruiting in Quebec J 
a. Miller of Halifax, one of the best 
known lumbermen of the Maritime 
Provinces, is the officer in charge ot 
recruiting on the Atlantic coast. The 
Ottawa Valley is being looked after 
by Major Gerald White, M.P.. Alpin 
u'erguson of the J. R. Booth Co., and 
W. G. Wilson of the Pembroke Lum-

was 
President

’

labf>bE

h» The Brantford Courier Llm-pebMsbed by 1 ne^ » at Dalhonsie Street,
ited, every ,, ia subscription rate:
Brantford, - vear; bv mail to British

United States, *2
They were mar 

A large family ofat Washington
children survive.grown-up

The Lord Mayor of London is 
about to issue by means of gramo
phone records a recruiting appeal to 
the young men of the United King 
dom.

«™j-tVKKKI.Y rnrKIER Published on 
Tueedav and Thursday mornings, at « 
1 nnvable in advance. To the&,t/d Stotts?so cents extra tor postag^ 

_ oueen City Chambers. 32Tn,nr"h®”mi. Toronto. II. E. Smallpeice,

sengers 
which led to “Fashion Pageant"and the decoration he re- ! 

from the Kaiser—is said to NO FIRES, 
his activities in

ted States—Rt-prese n tativ e.
___  Secure your card of admission for
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, sold by all tbe Fashion Pageant, to be held next 

one medicine which j Wednesday and Thursday. E B 
stomach through the Crompton & Co., Limited.

ceived 
have been, in part,

A CHANCE FOR THOSE GOING 
WEST.

Monday March 13,

this connection. druggists, is the 
acts on the l.
blood and also directly. Its bene- ^
ficial effects are felt at once. m- Northumberland miners have de- Pacific each Tuesday, March 7th to 
provement begins immediate y. cided l0 oppose the introduction of October 31st inclusive. Particulars

Hood s Sarsapan la Fur 1 " , female labor at the pit head, and re- from any Canadian Pacific Agent, or 
blood, makes the rich red blood mat ommcnd the re-arrangement of male b. Howard, District Passenger 
is needed for perfect digestion, and |labor 
builds up the whole system. Be sure 
to get Hood’s, for no other medicine 

^ take its place.

Homeseekers Excursions C. P .R. 
Homeseekers excursions to West- 

Canada at low fares via Canadian

The Situation.
few hours matters in 

have.
For the last

the neighborhood of Verdun 
consisted of big gun duels, with a lack 
of infantry assaults. The general im
pression is that the enemy during the 
comparative lull in this regard has de
voted all his energies to the bringing 

It is becoming

erican

Agent, Toronto.

r ican
up of reinforcements.

and more certain that the of-
row in order to witness Mr. Kellard 
in “The Merchant of Venice.”

more
fensive will be maintained at all costs, 
for any slackening now would deal a 
body blow to the German morale and 
purpose. All the indications tend to 
show that this phase of the struggle 
will prove of very long duration. Ber

lin claims that since the commence- 
fearful struggle under Money to Loanment of the 

consideration, 26,042 officers and un
wounded French soldiers have been 

It is generally be-

curred. It waited news
Senate and House of Représenta-

Ithe

——-i.TVfQ IN SIAGE
big fight at
1® MARKET SI.

made prisoner, 
lieved that they have padded the total 
by adding civilians who have fallen

into their hands.
Russians have occupied Kerind. 

Persian city about 125 miles

lives.

On Easy Terms of Repayment
ENQUIRE —The

This is a 
distant from Bagdad. and Mrs. 

sprays, Mrs.
Brantford; Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Pitts. 
Hamilton.

On Friday evening the members ot 
j the Paris Junction Sunday school had

Robert Ridge Smashed Over . «5* “iTgï'SS'. toi
defeated the Wood- .. Wjth TongS and Aid. C. B. Robinson was m charge,

me next ! and spared no expense or trouble in
IS in Hospital. making it a very successful evening.

The room was carpeted and decorated 
beautifully for the occasion, and 
promptly at 6.30, when all the chil
dren had arrived, supper was served.
The teachers were assisted by the 
young ladies of the general office staff 
of the Penman Ltd., Mr. Robinson 
being secretary-treasurer of same 
After the children had done ample 
justice to all the good things, they 

entertained by illustrated views, 
which were much enjoyed by all pres
ent. During the evening the follow
ing musical program was rendered :

Solo, Miss Margaret Cunningham,
_ wimam violin solo, Miss Kathleen Layton ;

VISITING DAY. side the house, they tou”° , ™ chorus by the Paris Musical society,
To-day was visiting day by Y.M. ; wifidlc standing in a mauled- P , Misses ShepherdJpunningham, Smith

C.A. officials to soldiers at the hos- dition They put him m the. Pat^’.and,.Mrs, R. J. X-Syton, Messrs. Tay- 
pital, and-Mr. Goodwin and Mr. John .and then bemg-unable to-entetr by the and Hilborn; , solo, Mr. Murray ■.
F Schultz took up literature in the {rom door, p. C. Barr went around Taylor; pian0 solo> Mrs. RT J. Lay- I
shape of numerous magazines for the tQ the rcar. He shoveo open the door tQn After singing the national an-
convalescents to read. 1 and found facing him Robert Kiage, thcm_ this pleasant evening

who swayed unsteadily with an axe in brou ht t0 a ciOSe by extending a
AND POPULATION. , bis hand and a gaping wound in his bearty votc 0{ thanks to Aid. C. R.

Port Arthur wants to know the area ; bead Robinson for all his kindness shown j
and population of the City of Brant- “Gome in,” he greeted P. C. Barr. and thcn each dhild was presented 
ford The population is between 25,; ‘Put down the axe,” commanded with a bag o{ càndy, oranges, and ] 

and z6,ooo and the area is 2,970 the poiiceman. After further parley, appies.
Ridge did so, and Barr went through Last evening, Rev. Canon Gould, * 
the house, and let P. C. Horner in at general secretary of the Home Mis_ j 

THE S A. GRANT tbe front door. By this time, Ridge s;onSj Church of England,” supplie 1
The Salvation Army has written to had toppled over. Both men were the pulpit in St. James’ church. The 1 

the city calling attention to the fact takcn to Dr. Hanna’s, Sr He attend- reverend gentleman preached a j 
that's er ant was asked for from the : cd thrm and ordered Ridge to the powerful sermon, taking his text from 1 
citv and nothing has yet been done. hospital where it will be some time Proverbs 29: 18: “Where there is.no 
Xh»xr wish the^city to advise them before it will be known just how vision the people perish. His dis- , 
what it intends to do seriously he is hurt. course was followed with wrapt at-1
wna - The house inside where the fight i tention by the congregation. While j
FALLEN ASLEEP. occurred was a veritable shambles in town he was the guest of his bro-

The death occurred in Toronto on I There was blood everywhere, the fur- ther Dr. Gould. „
Saturday of Minnie Copeland, wife of | njture was upset and broken and All that was mortal of Miss Martha 
Mr Scott L Cowley, and sister of R. there was every evidence that the two Philip, a former residentofPans 
M and R J. Copeland. The funeral mcn had engaged in a life and death who passed m l^nion on
mket olace to-morrow afternoon from , strUggie. From the nature of the Thursday in her 84th year, was Hud 
her late residence, 164 Cumberland WOUnd, it is thought it was given by to rest in the *«“5£ ' owning lhe

a pair of tongs rather than the axe, cemetery on Saturday m°rnin|r b̂C
and that after being knocked almost was a daughter of the late Francis

COT THREE MONTHS. senseless by the blow. Ridge grasped Philip and C^rnwM Eng-

for three months An Infian f®rsay thc Pollce- .. _________ lived in London. Until advanced age
ing under the influence of liquor rendered it incapable, she always took
fined $5 and costs. . .. .—a as Till Mi» a very active part in the Methodist

I III I I il I lll/IU church, and was held in high esteem
CLEANING THE STREETS. I !l|N I | 11VII throughout the community. She

Several teams and men are out on |_| f LL I I Ilf IL leaves a sister, Mrs. Charles Askew,
the main streets to-day cleaning ort____________ _ who is at present residing in Loitdom
the snow A clean sweep is to be Rev. Mr. Brandon conducted the

KS iU&JPSS. hShc,"?T Soldiers in timdon Attack a , chitw.j
SS, SSL-. S.*» tS Billiard Parlor. 4,^$* mS&mZ

funeral of their aunt, the late Miss

P1MrP and Mrs. R. E. Pitts, of Ham-: 

ilton, spent the week end with rela
tives’ in town

Early on Saturday morning, Mi ■ 
t H Fisher. M .P., while returning j 
home from his duties at Ottawa, had 
a narrow escape in a tram wreck, 
near Colbornc. The rear sleeper roll
ed over an embankment, but for-! 
tunately none of the passengers were 
seriously injured.

The Royal Loan& Savings CompanyCHURCH PARADE.
The 125th Brant Battalion attended 

Brant Avenue Methodist Church yes
terday afternoon in a body. they 
presented a very fine appearance.

A Peace Proposal.
Maximilian Harden, one of the most 

outspoken of the German war critics, 
has contributed a signed article to Die 

Zukunft, in which he makes a strong 
demand for peace.

He claims that the Fatherland has game was
“heaped victory upon victory,” and When a man leans up against tne
that therefore “the duty” of making STORY HOUR. j wall with a swollen eye ana a grea

such a step would not diminish but He pa;ne. Thursday’s story title faint conception of the appearance of

pmv.«.* «thezzw
basis of the Huns, as alleged conquer- mornin at 2i5th headquarters. Pros- —there was trouble

discuss ar- 6 " ' ’ " -

I 1 38-40 Market Street, Brantford ICARPETBALL.
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t z 1 Din ucau^Ho. —----- were notified that there was . _
oects are very bright for the new , ^ thig piace> and P. C. Barr ano ■ 
battalion. Drill has net commenced c Horner hastened away to round up

the offenders.
Arrived at 198 Market street, out; 

the house, they found William 
.. a mauled-up con; 
him in the patrol,

mwere If If*
«IScondescending to

from the high-and-mighty /a ■ors, 11«rangements 
point of dictatorship. 8Hyet.

itin which the KaiseritesThe manner 
almost

h
invariably give themselves | 

has beobme proverbial. They 
their heads #o,deqpljt buried

1; ik
«away / «ifhwt. got

in that diabolical Kultur of theirs that 
realize how much r s« ^z \ - V;

\X"'\wasthey never seem to 
they are 
anatomy to the world.

Harden is no exception to this rule. 
Having urged the holding out of the 
olive branch on the “you’re-licked" 
basis, he proceeds to let the cat out of

It ▼exposing the rest of their II8 '-X.VAREA If
IfIS
ISII
IIII
IIProtect Your 

Teeth
»000

•8Ifacres.
»the Bag as follows:

“Besides, Germany must propose 
peace, because she is in need of peace. 
Germany is victorious in the field, but 
internally she is beset with difficulties. 
We cannot deny that the preparations 
fur thc third harvest arc more difficult 
than for the second. Y.'e do not yet 
lack men, but we can no longer pro- 

tain raw materials. Mean-

11IS
IIif
Ifu
Ifii
Itif
IfIf
ItH

»

A most agreeable and pleasant 
way is to give them the benefit 
of frequen. cleansing and whitening

with

»icure cer„ . .
while, our war expenditure is increas
ing to an alarming extent. At the end 
of three years of war we should have 
lost every one of the commercial mar
kets where we had established posi
tions which were seemingly unassail
able If Germany waits longer she 
will find herself reduced to obey the 
will of her enemies. It thus becomes 
necessary that she invite the world to 
conclude peace. This invitation may 
be interpreted as a sign of weakness 
but that matters little. If our offers 
are declined we shall have fulfilled 
thc final duty which our conscience 

toward Europe and toward

If» iU
II
« M
II

Mu» is11street, Toronto.
*0 « it

H if
1

WRIGLEYS/
i If
t II

II
dictates 
humanity.” it

»(Made in Canada)

A noted dentist says “We eat more than our 
early ancestors but we chew fess. Our jaws 
don’t get the exercise they ought to and 
don’t develop to allow sufficient room for 

big, strong teeth.

Chewing gum is one of the best possible 
-roggrySTE things. It exer- ÆTgggng 

cises the gums,
.....^ nibs off food ^

If particles that cause trouble
É to teeth and strengthens ^

the saliva glands.”

Get this Perfect Gum in the sealed package 
—clean, full-flavored and good for you !

Write for free copy of “WRIGLEY’S MOTHER GOOSE”
Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., Ltd., Wrigley Building, Toronto

and humanity, ch?Conscience II
Prussian that ever 

meaning of
«IThere isn’t any
IIlived who knows the
«Meanwhile Harden s 

admission that Germany “is in
either term. I II
naive
reed of peace” in reality gives the 

And she is going

ft8fell during the winter. London, Ont., March 13-Soldiers

THE TAX RATE. ; National mnia^dTarlor Saturday ev-

All the estimates for the various efi. wrecking thc front and demor- 
spending departments of the city are a^jn_ business along the whole 
in the city clerk’s hands and tne blQck A thousand or more members 
standing committee and the finance, q{ the three battalions m training 

XT-11 1 nfl- „ • „ A ~iinn committee will meet this week to dis- the 142nd, the 70th and the> ilia S Offensive Action. cuss the tax rate. Undoubtedly the h e^ **tic|pated in the disorder,
An American woman who was one rate will be struck at the next coun- gnd qqj shannon Officer Command- 

of Villa's prisoners, and saw her hus- cil meeting on March 20th. j ing Military District No. 1, has or-
band killed, states that the bandit tq pRESTON. desîturdlyUaf"emoon.

chief frequently spoke as if he had the ^>be cornmittee appointed by the rumors of impending troub e, he 
backing of Germany. It would not ci CoUncil to act with the com- issued an order to all comman is 
surprise anyone very much if this mittees from other municipalities m , maintain discip me, and as m

ri ..»*» »= ». »... s a-
It is part of the Hun plan to stir up con{ercnce there. Aid. Ward, Aid. A ; Major Osborne and Major Goraon 
trouble wherever possible, and there 0 Secord and City Engineer Jones ; Ingram to open a c°Ur‘0„ingq

.. »*», ». -« f
ates would more like to do than create D- ng ! the biuiard parlor plate-glass windows
trouble for Uncle Sam. As the Mont- were smashed, while 0Xnedesd
real Mail points out. there is good j MORTGAGE CASE. soldiers also inaulta|icers then re
reason to believe that Washington has Another case was e««ed^ th-s trians^ MU ta# tQ clear the 
been informed of German intrigues ' ^"‘"^ '“Fredertck “00° Martha Jac-; block of citizens This was done^ ut
in Mexico. These are of long stand- ' Qbs on a foreclosure of mortgage : repeated bugle calls f^hthe resuU 
ine They began even before the Eu- suit, which the defendants are disput- fall in had no enect block

Lee tbe war evidence in, on the ^trengtb of the ~ ^cb^rn

S^u.“ iJSSr. °of tt cTuru : would h- been two or three Of the 
MFMmr for plaintiff, M. W. Me- busiest hours of *e whole weelcK55 trt&e ssfcsssrjrSL --

11
11 »iwhole case away, 

to need it before this thing is through 
until she gets right down on her knees

ft ft
ft ft
« II

for it. « Hto sue
11 ft
« «
« 11
« ft
11 11
« »on hearing 1« s! II

Personal n m »Aw ft
« itftMr. and Mrs. L. O. Flinck of God- 

of Mr. and 11 H
fterich, are the guests 

Mrs. John S. Anderson, 94 Charlotte 
street.

»
II «

Mr. John E. Kellerd, who appears 
Grand Opera House, IIto-night at the . . ,

gave a talk to the Dufferm School and 
also at the Collegiate Institute on 
Shakespeare and his works. Mr. Kel- 
lard has just completed a successful 
engagement in Toronto, so successiul 
in fact, that he is to play a retimn en
gagement at the Grand Opera House, 
Toronto in three weeks time »r 
Kellerd is a most loyal Britisher, an-1 
will make many speeches on his tou, 
in Ontario to aid in recruiting 
has. by the way, two brothers and 
nine cousins in the service. Many 
of the schools $re dismissing to-mor

1? ft
»

l< I*
I!j/i

liiLL
:s=:s;

«
C31 li

IIropcan war. 
has accumulated of redoubled German 
efforts to get the United States in

volved in Mexico to such an extent 
prejudice the American position

ftChew it after every mealV ft
1*He

sss;sssssss;as to
in relation to European affairs. Plots 

hatched in the United States,were
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*.
grade which was a modem city, built 
on the model of Paris. Even there, 
people did not know what to do with 
modern things, and in the country 
districts nothing was known of them 
whatever Turkish mis-rule had borne 
its fruit They were the most grate
ful people on the face of the earth. 
Everything they could do to repay 
kindnesses, giving little gifts of fruit 
or something like that, they dm pro
fusely.

They are

beautiful to die. 
in baftle, they say and better to do 
so than to live in shame. They go for
ward gaily and with banners flying. 
Austrian prisoners learnt to love the.r 
captors. Major Sharpe himself saw a 
regiment of Austrians marching to 
fight against the Bulgarians for Ser-

bia.

- Jim mi..lows Husband
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY £ g CîOmptOB & Co. 

AND GOOD VALUE limited

to the Tomb LB. Crompton & Co.LOCAL NEWS ITEMS12.—FollowingMarchuelph,
el y upon the death of her hus- 
d, who passed away on Thursday, 

(Rev.) James Walker died yes- 
lay afternoon, following a long 
ess, and there will be a double 
era! on Monday afternoon from 
blir Street Methodist Church. Mrs.

native of Cataraqui, 
They were mar- 

A large family of

LIMITED

Free
Instruction
In Rope Basket 

Weaving

10INT CORONER I ALEXANDRA CHURCH.
Dr Hicks has been appointed joint i Exceptionally fine sermons were 

coroner with Dr Fis.ette a position deliver! 0Rn Sunday^ churcn

rendered Y^Hor overseas serrice ’ occupied the pulpit in exchange with 
when he left tor overseas service. Rev H Mr McClintock, who was
i N VITATION ^TO ^ROCHESTER - SCrm°nS *“

Mr. W. F. Cockshutt, M P., - has

C.N.R. Pullman Car Jumped 
the Track East of 

Toronto.
/Mk/ JLhflr**
rw1

intensely patriotic, and 
a Serb to show|lker was a 

kntenac county.
39 years ago.

children survive.wn-up
Toronto, blatctt 13.—Three well- 

known Torontonians—Messrs J. W. 
Flavelle, Chairman of the British Mu
nitions Commission; C. C. James and 

1 Arthur Hawkes, narrowly escaped 
serious injury early Saturday morn
ing when a Canadian Northern Pull
man car jumped the track and rolled 
down an embankment midway be 

Colborne and Toronto. Mr. J. 
Keefer, a solicitor of Welland, had 

rib broken and Mr. Phil. C.

he Lord Mayor of London is 
issue by means of gramo- 

ne records a recruiting appeal to 
young men of the United King ■ 1ut to

been asked to address a Sunday night A PRESENTATION 
public meeting at Rochester, N.Y., At the close of the morning service 
to be held under the, auspices of the ) in grant Avenue Methodist church, 
Canadians of that place with refer- Adjutant Sweet was presented on be- 

to the European war. ‘hal{ o{ tbe board with a handsome
____  TX„_ wrist watch. Speeches were made by

SUBSCRIPTION DUE. Mr -j. H .Preston and Mr. S. Hart-
In accordance with the pledges, in jey> an(j the recipient made a heart- 

,he rerent Patriotic Fund Campaign, 1 felt reply. 
monthly payments are due on the 
15th of each month. Subscribers are ELM AVENUE 
«ked to bear this fact in mind, as 
the 15th of March is on Wednesday.

* <_>

Si
1

-Svv\ I■1CHANCE FOR THOSE GOING 
WEST.

IHomeseekers Excursions C. P ,R. 
[ilomeseekers excursions to West- 
n Canada at low fares via Canadian 
pcific each Tuesday, March 7th to 
Ktober 31st inclusive. Particulars 
lorn any Canadian Pacific Agent, or 
F. B. Howard, District Passenger 
[gent, Toronto.

THE GERMAN INVASION
bombardment of Bel- 

shells
A representative of the 

DENNISON MANUFAC
TURING COMPANY is at 
our store to give you free in
structions in this very inter
esting and fascinating work. 
Come and learn how simple 
is the method and how beau-l 
tiful are the articles you can 
make in your spare time. 
IN A HALF HOUR MRS. 
KERR CAN TEACH YOU 
to make dainty and novel 
Place and Tally Cards, Ice 
Cups, Favors, Candle and 
Lamp Shades, Paper Flow- 

Costume Dresses, Rope 
Baskets, etc. The making of 
Crepe Paper Rope Baskets 
is interesting. The material 
is inexpensive, the finished 
produçt a delight.

cnee
The German

rBfcSLwïit» » i...

present. Every part of the town was 
the mark of shells. Fugitives, wo- 

and children, would be crowding 
out of the city along narrow streets 
when an aeroplane would hover over 
them directing the fire. A high ex
plosive shell would drop right m the 
midst of them and the slaughter 

Id be horrible. Many and many
came to Major

120,000tween Lone
Young of 82 Wroxeter street, who 
was also on the train, was so badly 
bruised he has since been confined to 
his bed. Others in the car were 
Messrs J. H. Fisher, M.P., Paris; W.
G. Weichel, M.P., Waterloo, and 
George A. Elliott of Middlesex.

Of the remaining three “sleepers” 
on the train the trucks of two left 
the rails, but the cars were replaced wqu
on the line without serious trouble. -hell-torn woman -------

The accident is attributed to snow for treatment. “My mother ;s
and ice. Over six inches of snow th would say, “my sister is
fell on Friday over accumulations of “ d’ Serbia, Serbia, what have you 
the past two weeks. The train ser- ^ that this has come upon you?
vice was very much disorganized for med to be their sentiment,
a few days last week on account of “ran any man with red blood in his
a blizzard, which was the worst wit- . stand for that? We do not want
nessed in that section of the province ce now We want war, war, war, 
in the past 25 years. £ntil we have victory, victory, vic-

A wrecking crew was soon on the Any man who talks of peace
scene and the forward section of the ’. nQ tr;end 0f ours. Germany 
train went on to Colborne, where the . taUght never to try to tramp
passengers had breakfast, after which . mj_ht 0f Britain. Cannot you 
a special train brought them to To tbe little children of Serbia? All
ronto, where they arrived six hours ... { honors comes to the man
late. who wears this old khaki uniform

This old khaki uniform will bring

(MAIN 10 ’ HÉsÿïF
PIE m

CONFIRMATION SERVICES. , ' . _!------- “v

EïBSïiS: Harley Man Given a Wrist £

“rful sermon yesterday morning m Watch, B Ring and a tain tiTe central powers
Grace church with reference to the stand between me “ml<“ 5, „s- vs.-M.ss.f- p,p!- 
£ ^jssts&s^ j-ms IMS -

pj from the Church B"®fdidataa a) presented by his friends with a wrist “Are we reaoy and, willing to

5SB5.T$.SS?a«S-. g-*.»_co. - ». «■ ttXXSF&ggi

vv___„ Dear George; . . we will be glao to receive you also.
WELLINGTON ST. It is with feelings of admiration CAPTAIN PRILL

The nastor Dr. Henderson, preach- that we, your friends and associates ..Th spiendid reception I nave 
cdàt bothse^cesyesterday1: “The of Harley, take this, opportunity o rec ^ Le and elsewhere’.said 
Harsh Command” was the morning showing our appreciation of your Capt Price) “has reassured me that I 
theme based on thervtrial pL *^bra^ loyalty.. We understand,.the sacrifice bave" ho regret I am â Yankee. Th 
ham’s'faitii in offering Isaac as a you are making. We realize the dan- h Battalion, he said, was n°w 
sacrifice*™ The evening subject was gers that possibly await you. We ^rength. and it was now the inten- 
entitletf “Is Jesus Divine?” Large sympathize with those you are leav- *0 torm a whole brigade of Am-

were oresent The choir ing behind, and our words are not . t0 fight for Britain, 
rendered appropriate anthems. Miss thoughtless expressions when we say, j „0ne hundred years of Pea=e’„*at 
A Bloxham assisted in the morning we greatly admire the spirit you arc 1North Americas achievement, de- 
Cithern Mrs F Leeming ^ang manifesting in aoing your share n j d Capt. Price. Two peoples who 
motning and*evening; her lv«Sng protecting our country, our homes Ed ited side by side thuscoud „o 
Silo “Galilee” was particularly pleas- and ourselves. be different in standard. Nearly 5°. |
irii ’the violin obligato being played Although we know you are needed Canadians fought with Americans 
h.8 MrWiU Darwen. Rev. L Brown at home, we feel honored that you Civil War. Thfcre was a Grand
ôt Mr Baptist church, visited have answered the call of our King ^ ^ in Toronto Eighteen,
.h.i sundav school and delivered a and country. I thousand Canadians died in the Civil
the Sunday A solo As individuals and as a nation, we These men fought not for blood
bvfiMrP Swbbins was pleasing. are sure that the British empire is. relat"ionship, but for something deep-
by Mr. t ^ hghting for a righteous cause in the tbe iove 0{ institutions. Americans
SNOW NOT CLEARED AWAY. defence of a law-abiding people, and fi’hting to-day for Canada, did not 

i Th. parbaee men complain that a for the subduing of an oppressive and ht because of blood relationship, 
T U g „t ritizens have not their cruel monarch, whose inhuman ac- because of institutions. For Ger-

Samsonen and do not clear the snow fions and principles have caused the “ the war would be a world
gates °P Gateways and paths so that whole world to mourn. As an exprea calafi,ity If the Kaiser were success- 
the men can obtain ready access to sion 0ur esteem and good wishes we {u] -n fhis contest he would be so
îh* ffarbaee Offenders in this re- ask you to accept this wrist watch, dnmk with power and so insane with
Lstrigare asked to do what they can an(j sincerely hope that Divine Pro- ss there would be nothing he
,8n clear away the snow. vidence may grant you a safe return. ^ ^ attempt.
t0 1 y After the address a very enjoyable FACTS THAT SHOULD BE

social evening was spent by all pres- FACED

ANNOUNCING1 Mr. H. F. Hardman acceptably 
occupied the pulpit of Elm Avenue

the Y.W.C.A. Literary Club on Satur- golo Mr Hardman is in the city in 
day afternoon proved one of the most 
enjoyable given throughout the year.
Mrs Geo. P. Buck presided. Cur
rent Events" was the subject of an ex- WAS VERY ILL. 
ceedingly interesting paper on up-to- ..j was very close to death’s door 
date topics by Mrs. Geo. Malcolm. said Mayor Bowlby to a Courier man 
Mrs Woodside then gave an extern- wben speaking of his illness in Pifts- 
ncrarv account of the life and works b t“The fact is, I attempted too 
of George Eliot. With rapt attention murh Anyway, I made little Brant- 
ihe sneaker was closely followed, as ford known to everyone with whom 
with keen and sympathetic insight she j came ;n contact. My great regret 
sketched the eventful life of the famed , was that I was unable to speak at the 
writer As an illustration of George | banquet, for which I was kindly put 
Eliot's poetical style, Miss Hollinrake down on tne program. -
'"er aVndyS^r “"Mis " TaToT’s vocal A PATRIOTUfCLASS 

lolo “Somewhere a Voice is Calling, Some time ago the Young Men s 
evoked heartiest applause, Mr. Dy- patriotic Bible class of Alexandria 
mond very efficiently accompanying presbyterian church subscribed $35 ‘■o 
1er The national anthem brought the the machine gun fund. This amount 
program to a close, after which tea ha$ nQW been paid over to Mr. H. T. 
was served by Mrs. J. Sutherland, Watt> who has turned it over at thev 
Misses Howell, Best and Baker. request to the Red Cross fund.

===== ! Throughout the past five years som :
___  M|r-—three hundred young-men have pass-

ed through this bible class, and lately 
: ^ - FX a large number of them have enlisted.

B6 Fashionmen

1 the interests of the British and For
eign Bible Soicety. a PagaartSÊm

Displaying Spring’s Most
Fascinating Modes on0 Loan I Manequins

ers,

of Repayment
fIRE :

------TAKES PLACE------

WEDNESDA Y and 
THURSDAYone

I
• Mornings 10:30 to 12:00 

Afternoons 3:30 to 5:00 
Thursday Evening 8:00 tc

To avoid too large an attendance ai 
performance, admission will be by card only, which 
may be secured on request.

!
Xtreet, Brantford March Sale 

of CHINA
c 7.0L A1 one

▼V. A=====(■-asggBSSB
1$ You Are Cordially Invited 
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^ In examining your 
m eyes for glasses 1 
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@ need as a phy sician
«8 is careful to determine 
® and prescribe the med- 
^4 icine you need when 

suffer from disease
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ent.»« There were some unpleasant fact, 
which Canadians should not overlook 
One was that Germany hao two al
lies who were able to fight. The Tur 
was a fighting man and his army was 
an experienced fighting force. Bul
garia should be recognized as 
formidable fighting force. In the 
more than 19 months of war not a 
single British shell had been explod
ed on German soil proper. That 
an unpleasant fact, but Canada should 
look at all the facts squarely.

To-day Ertgland was worse off than 
at the beginning of the war, in so far 
as the relative positions of the oPP°s-

____ concemeo. All the
armies had to be driven back 

before both countn «

RECRUITING MEETINGNEILL SHOE COMPANY Aii
11 (Continued Irom Page 1)II

aemy, and every Serbian soldier stepp
ed forward ready and willing to go 
with him. “That's the kind of stuff 
their made of,” said the Major, and 
the audience approved of the "stuff.

Major Sharpe described interest
ingly the methods of farming, whicn 
are much the same as what one reads 
of in the Bible. “A frugal people, will-

their
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It ing to make their own and use 

own,” was the description of them.
TYPHUS AT BELGRADE.

After this typhus fever broke out.
Nine thousand patients were in one 
compound in Belgrade suffering from 
typhus fever under charge of one man, 
sixteen women and a few orderlies
The beds were laid cross- allu .................- ... . .
wise and three bodies were put price then read the embodiment of 
on each bed. The patients thc German creed referred to above, 
died in rows. They could not even b: Such a creed had been m force in 
buried ; they waited until a whole row Germany for 50 years and had attract- 
died before any were buried. Serbia ed t0 the army the best brains in the 
contained no trained nurses, and al- empire. That creed stated that Gei- 
though their women worked most many should fight England for booty 
nobly, they were almost helpless. and enlarge Prussia’s colonial pos- 

Maior Sharpe arrived in Belgrade sessions. “Do you think she has not 
after the fever was at an ebb. The i an eye on Canada?” asked the speak- _____
average for the civil population alone er, „
per day was over too, during the ten THE THREE GLORIOUS PAGES. British Pc°P*e„ P^ngto^was that
of eleven months he was there. He England doing during war, not because England was t
met with all sorts of serious disease |he had no army be- was Canada s «cuse Canaua
On top of that came the attention to 5 y been about much bet- the war because of Beig
the military men. Cases of blindness, business. Had she been occupied When Britain threw her army in o 
diphtheria, tubercular trouble were L Germany had, “I would not be France to check the Germans she re
met with in horrible forms and. in to-night in the King’s uniform” ilied upon the material suPP° t
large numbers. Serbia knew no mo- d* , . raDt price. ] every man in the Empire. What then
dern sanitary measures, except in Bei- A{ ; reclaimed, was a wonderful should one do? “If you knew that the

page hi England’s history. India re- war would .be over at midnight would 
claimed was another page. Egypt, you be satisfied at what you ha .. 
mummy of the earth, had been touch- done now, or would you cushto jo 
ed into^ife. Those three achievements the ranks before 12 o clock. Deal no 
stood as a living monument to the longer in procrastination. Join the 
fmmortal glory of Britain. 125th or the 215th put your shoulder

Not unmindful of the fact of Ger- to my shoulder and let ““U set our Notice!

sK fisïïr jfiss ;rh,rr. « "r„ u^-r; ,.«
vinlate Belgium’^ nru life in a manly manner. You have but day on which the discount of 20 per

h 9 A ing armies were 
German 
to Germany 
could start on equal terms.

Another unpleasant fact was that 
military experts conceded that j;ne 
German army was , .
and effiçient in the worlo._ Captain 
Price

!![ore than our 
ss. Our jaws 
ught to and 
mt room for

ISa mWBÊÊëMII the most expert» ■•■a il /n t- -,H
l«
H SHOWROOM 

—Second Floor
TRUNKS AND VALISES

To be Seen 
Anywhere

REDUCED PRICES ON

H
li “THF LURE OF THE LINKS IS HERE.”

the Judge who excused you fro m jury duty bn account of urgentbest possible ii
That Ecstatic moment when you sit next to 

private affairs.
H
II
II

Lily Langtry Falls.M selling that fife at its highest price.’’)
Captain Price was applauded very 

heartily on resuming his seat.
1$

Neill Shoe Co. Cricago, March 13—Lily Langtry 
fell on the sidewalk Saturday night 
while dcaving the Blackstone Hotel 
and her left forearm was dislocated.

auble in ObituaryH She was about to step Into an auto-

mmm msn
years. Mr. and Mrs. V>a unable to appear at the theatre. At
man.’Aw-,vawd0V a Mrs Toseoh the Blackstone it was stated last 
David Wilhairr Mr. and Mrs. J°s*P night she was unable to leave her 
Earthy, 118 Dundas St., an infant r<£m but wag restil comfortably, 
daughter, Frances.
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<i for you ! THE CENTRAL STORAGE AND AUCTION afl

CASTORIAII
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Offers for sale at Quick Clearance 
of Furniture, Rugs and House Furnishings o

PURSEL & SON
II For Infanta and Children

In Use ForOver 30 Years
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MT. VERNONH.A. residence rule. The club offi-
er3* tcTmeet0 thef TumiUon Rowing (From our own Correspondent.)

Club on Wednesday and Friday in the { h people gath-
Northern League semorsemr-finaR About Mottle young P BMrs.
Grannary has been 7nf his b^ther ' Klodt on Thursday evening, March 
Quebec to the bedside of his brothe ^ suprise Gordon before leaving
He leaves to-day. With him away /no lu £ evening was

as Stir® ft s.V££ ;
lauhdtodmmilto^d let Aem meet ' was

--lASfus*
how we shall mfss you from our 
midst, also to honour you for choos
ing to serve your King and Country 
in the way which you have. We know 
it takes a great deal of courage and 
means a great sacrifice to enlist, but 

j we are proud of you for doing so, and 
! know it is the most noble thing 

could do. We sincerely 
will be able to do

BEliEllf FILESwere very much slower than the de- 
J fenders, and on the play the winners 

0™ should have run up a big score, but 
MM I the stellar work of McTigue in goal 
ifjji j for the visitors kept the tally low 
*t i i McTigue is the best ever seen in Wm- 
|fl | nipeg, not only for his blocking, but 

for his perfect methods of clearance 
, | The game was very clean Romenl,
jjj I formerly of Toronto, starred for the 

winners. .
The challengers do not seem to hav 

a chance to lift the cup, but may 
make a better showing at the O. H 

which will be played to-

\!
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For Infanta and Cliildrcn,Tty
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Claim Hillman of Sarnia is 

Ineligible Under Resi
dence Rule.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

gfe

IWiarton
team , ._
week, and will possibly accept 
invitation to go to Toronto and meet 
the Riversides.

I1Berlin Seniors Hope to
Duplicate Sarnia’s Feat £gfcA game,

,night.
Berlin, March 13— The success of 

Sarnia intermediate champions . m Hamilton LoSCS Game,
overcoming a nine goal lead against r. mediate champions 1915-16 season
Belleville on Friday night has raised Blit V? 1ÎIS the KOlUiQ , has been disputed by the Belleville
the hopes of the hockey fans of this ----------------------- ; Club, whom Sarnia defeated in the nno,
city many of whom to-day are quite _ M . __ - nndon ' final bV a sinSle goal. Secretary Toronto, March 13. In t e p which you-----
confident Vat the Berlin seniors will London, Ont M^h *2 -o d Hewitt of the O.H.A. received a tele- est played game of : trust, that you
he able to pull down the seven-goai Overseas defeated Hamilton • . „ram last night from Detroit, signed season Torontos on SaturX 5' T B vour part in this great war, and be
lead Jainedby the Riversides at Ter- in the Northern League senior semi- ; fcy Brock Shorey, manager of the at the Arena won f™m Wanderers home again and that
onto glast Wednesday. The Berlin final here Saturday night ^ 5 to T Belleville team, which played an ex- by 10 to 2. The Poor Play Yf? h,bs peace will soon be restored to our
havers Ire in good form and assure lacking three goals of being the in lhe city of the i tributed to the fact that both, dubs P=a==
fhefr admirers that they will make a round. Hamilton played a strong de- Straits Saturday night, to the effect presented weak teams. Wandwers would ask you to accept this
strong attempt to duplicate Sarnia’s fence game, but failed to get througn ^ ^ cJub protests the.victory of were without the se^«s of Roberts, : wfW ^ a s,lght token of our
achievement A record-breaking with their forward division, Minnocs garnjai on the ground that Hi lman Baker and Sprague ^leghorn T friendship to you, and may you, every 
Mowd 7s certain Accommodations in goal was a veritable stone wall for harrija ,s ineligible under the resi- Skinner was unable t° play f°r T p ^ it be reminded of

reserved for the Riverside the oarsmen Parker, Reese and Eth-, dence rulc. rontos. Cameron was of little use to ^ yQu have left behmd, who
have be expected to ar- erington starred for Hamilton, while Hillman, whose home is in Ottawa, the Blue Sh.rts. McNamara su waiting to welcome you a»
excursiomsts who are expected to a ,ermgt Edwards> Ritchie and Le- , where he played hockey with ^veral from a sore shoulder and played for wdl be wa 8 over.
nve here about 7 o clock to n g layèd excellent hockey for tne of the City League teams, is claimed oMy a short time. Signed on behalf of the young
... .-s tt u overseas. by Belleville to have been in Ottawa Torontos showed some clever

Allan Cup-Holders j --------------------- —--------- after the first of August. The O.H. hockey at times but they will have to Blanche Lawson.
Rpnt Fort William 1 Will Replay Tie Game A. residence rule states that a player improve a lot if *ey want to Beat Mae Sturgis,
weat roil midm Tt V J must be a resident of the place m Canadiens here next Saturday. Harry Cari Barker.

----------------- ; If It Has Any Ettect which he desires to play, before Aug. Meelting played his best game since which Miss Mae Sturgis pre-
Winnipeg, March 13— Playing un- ! ______________ i. Hillman plays centre for the Sar- his entrance to-rtie professmnalraflks gented him with the wrist watch, and

der western rules, the Fort William Montreal March 13—The directors nia team, and he scored the goal He stick-handled bis way ug ^ Miss Blanche Lawson presented him

se XX_TLT
«SMnftK and hillman Looks Like Canadiens’ Title.

otter =h=nc, ,t >he «S*» Wh,„ ,h, r.idrnc, Irom both =»b, S,., & look, hit „J,h, b,d,id, oE B.tr

j authorized to arrange wl‘b the protest. u 7 77™ as SeSttlwa team MrR Charlton spent Sunday with
I regarding “h^ appointment of officials ! A^avVha^to^eal m?thtiiis season would have^t0 ^ re™a^"l f''«"or/t Vorgefthe^play entitled

5is’^.«*rv

j asrt&ïJ^sâg* «Kt- «rrs- sas ossa'sfor the games between Wanderer. q{ the Berlin seniors was an inyes- Ottawa s sing es. game pr0- Wednesday afternoon, March 8. In
and Quebec at Boston April 4 and 5, tigation, not a protest, as Riversides ^se‘°J P was a steady procession tne evening a box social was held,
and on April 8 .and io between - had nothing to do with the case. |ie^i-vers to the penalty bench, there being about thirty present. Mr.
runners-up for the N. H , A Wan. WHAT SARNIA HAS TO SAY m0^iyy f3r minor offences. Pitre of Fred Sturgis auctioned the boxes
pionship and the wmner Sarnia, March 13.—The local O. H. ™£ Canad ens, for chopping Darragh off> the prices ranging from 25c to ,
derers-Quebec series._________  A iniermediate champions are not , o{ Ottawa over the hands with his $1 15 The grand sum of $15.00 was

worrying in the least about the pro- stickt and Shore of Ottawa, for stnk- realized._______
test lodged by Belleville, as Hillman, . p;trC| were each given a major ,
the player in question, has been a 
resident in this city longer than nec- 
essary to qualify him under the U.

i
Ike Pufriefeiyor fkteolMejielncArt

AVegetable Preparalion fcrSs- 
similating lhe Food and Keonloi 
ling IheStomadisand BovveUul

Toronto, March 13.—Sarnia’s right 
to hold the title of O. H. A. inter- Always 
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;Ottawa’s Poor Chance
Now For the Honors I1||
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Promotes Di§cslion.Chmitj 
ncssandltest.CoiHOiiîswî'iiicr, 
Opium.MorpMne ror raterai. 
Not Narcotic.

flau/jkûi SeeJ~
Jlx.Sowu >
Jhdmc Suits-

:
&"V

HI

■I In%litm im

piHi

ffiwfcrf-de.
»H

À perfect Remciiy forCoa^tP-
I ion, SourStomadi,Diarrhov<:
VVorms.Convu)aions.fevcmn
ness and LQ6S OF wLEEF 

l acSimik SHeatem of
For Over 

Thirty Tearsm Ttat Centaur C->mPA-\y.
MOSfTKEALiNEW YORF

'!m
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ALESpécial
Extra
MUd

Exact ■Cef 7 of Wrapper. N*» «■« °'Tr-
“The

Not a headache in a 
barrelful — and never 
makes you bilious. 
It’s extra mild and 
absolutely pure.

n
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
CASTORIA

MAY BE ORDERED AT 25 j 
BRANT !

!penalty.
ICOLBORNE ST., 

FORD.
Puckering».

Belleville intermediates played an 
exhibition game at Detroit on Satur-1 
day night and were defeated by 5 to 

, !, They play in the same city to

i Aura Lee, who look like O.H.A. 1 
' junior champions, are arranging 
i games with Detroit at the City of the 
Straits and may also play at Sarnia.
It is just possible also that Aura Lee
may meet the Winnipeg “ Don- scold your L ctful, peevish
an exhibition game at the Arena ne chdd gec :f t0ngue is coated; this 
week Ee11e„ is* a sure sign its little stomach, liver

Ac wiping goal and bowels are ciogged with sou,

f-- Se'r-ih. m the intermctiia.A A when listless, pale, feverish, full c
Friday iligi.i tiiik c onl sc- te a >, breath bad, throat sore, doesn
in the Belleville net ycodenudy r»1 ^ cre art naturally, has stom 
’ha. oue goal ^ “fcâfbe? kdfgeation. diarrhoea giv,

tween oarma a»o t.i. >£•} • ■ . tecspocnful "cf “Cariforma Syrur
Hi'm-n OV Sarnia V'‘:fu,1,1 tontes- pi Mgs," and in a few hours ail th« 
teenth and final goal. __ d t0 £ou] waste, the scur bile and ferment- 
r-kint the scçrc on the £OU 9 fcod passes out of the bowels anc
:8 in favor of the Tunnel Town team, -bgtooap ^ ^ ^ d
The Samians are r,Y Pîlfst Lain. Children love this harmless
oï the team that brougnt the ag laxat,vc'• and mothers can rest
championehin to the ^ore of the SL »rmt - because it never
Clair river. Their.feat fails tomnke tLir' little “insides'

hockey0cirdes^throughout^Ontario mother! A tittle

— given to-day saves a sick child to
morrow, but get the genuine. Ask 

druggist for a fifty cent bottlz 
California Syrup of Figs,” which 
directions for babies, children c. 

aji ages and for grown-ups plain y 
There a e qu te a 'W^beL,°- -°whn on the bottle. Remember there art 

to rent row cn tbe 1-iU- Thqsc counterfeits sold here, so surely 1°
want to vé m »e most beaUbfU see that yours is made by th.
part of the city and the heal .hi .st can “California Fig Syrup Company.

: now be accommodated. „ Hand back with contempt any otnei
Mr and Mrs. fas. fie syrup.

: town, were welcome visitors here "8^ P, 
last wee -, They were attending the 

I weddiny of Miss Bra.by. , _! Mr. Fred Wagg. »f Dundas Sh, The West is Calling.
1 left on Thursdiy last fQi bMH, Homeseekcrs excursions to 
having enlisted in the h-,d[fuaïters ern Canada at low fares via 
The regiment has us headqua,te Pacitlc each Tuesday, March 7th tc 
in the Capital. . October 31st inclusive. Particulars' The Gr ndview Improvem nt As,o- frQm a 3 Canadian Pacific Agent, o- 
elation arc very bujy [^Grandview W. B. Howard, District Passenge* 
a or.ccrt to be Jlve" '. It" hould Agent, Toronto.
School tin Thursday next, it should
',Cprh-7 "officer"7 orthwick has en -

li-tod. He \7ll be missed on the_HiU Cook’s CottOO Root CompOUOC 
especially by those who s^metim.s rrrfai,ir rrmiattr
vide on the'sidewalk.-------------

Nu 2 S3 No. 3. $n P^r boa. 
Sold hy all drngs-lsts. or mm 

jfyK prepaid on rccvipl ol pruo.
* Free pumpUlvt. Add

THE COOK MEDICINE CO., j 
T080NT0, ONT. (Iwesrly WHw.) 1
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HE is one cf sorns Three 
Million Belgians who, since
they refused to sell their honor to Germany, have 

lived on the brink of starvation. A thriving 
industrial people, used to life’s comforts, they 
have been reduced to a state where they dream, 
not of luxuries or pleasures, but of having 
enough to eat !-

True to their character as the war has un
masked it, the Germans callously refuse to help 
the starving. The task of feeding them has 
been undertaken by Belgiums Allies and 
Neutral Nations, through the

S >
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t
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Terrace Hillgr. FT ■ v ^
F<; - *

your
of
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ir- 'V

3lefrun w) 'mi
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iYOUR CHANCE.

West 
CanadianThey face a winter of necessity, whfle we are living 

in plenty. The Fund needs regular weekly or monthly 
contributions rather than larger but spasmodic gifts. 
Let us plan to deny ourselves, if necessary—share with 
our needy Allies and help to save their lives.

contributions to Local or Provincial

A
provided by voluntary cdhtributions and adminis * 
with wonderful economy and efficiency by a neUs.
Commission.

Absolutely none of the supplies go to Germans, 
and most of the food taken into the country is paid 
for by Belgians who have still a little money. Bn. to 
feed those who cannot pay, nearly $2.t>UU,uu 
month is needed!

Surely no people ever deserved our sympathy
than do these starving Belgians! _________

BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH
Cheques te bTLLlLaHTto “THETREASURER BELGIAN RELIEF FUND 

* 59 S, Peter Street, Montreal, or to local committees, j

I
Bjif

ri.,(tv
Send your 

Committees or to the
Central Executive Committee, 59 St. Pete» 

Street, Montreal.

fen?
Jr

1
and aid more

r'2$2.50 KEEPS A There are tinifîR whenyou^hou7Lt?is7^ature.9|U8Jiowmrier-
SklP'HSL'l."’Srsaparmj, ‘

TuoKiSl olsk
A SCENE IN POTASH-PERLMUTTER, THE GREAT COMEDY HIT 

THAT PLEASED TORONTO TWICE COMING TO THE 
GRAND, THURSDAY, MARCH :6TH. _j _________u
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D G Valve Co., valves 38 00 
Chas. Taylor & Co., galv. pipe 

contract installing

Andrew, cloth
ing .......................................

McGregor, Jas., groceries 
McLean, A. C„ repairs
Neill Shoe Co shoes............. ••
Newman, E. H. and Son, re

pairs .......................
Ncv/ham, meat
Ogilvie, Lochead and Co., 

dry goods ........ ■■■■■■■
Ontario Reformatory Indus

tries, supplies ... .................... 00
Qrr, Joseph, repairs, f „ ... IS 10 ^em,
Page, Chas, school supplies . 11 80 Can Hardwarde Co., hat and
Paine, John B., Co. groceries. 1» 16 coat hooks....................................
Parker, A. A., feed ................. 148 « Gan H w. Johns-Manville
Patte, J. W., dry goods ..... 49 34 pipe covering .................
Patterson, Alfred, groceries. . 140 83 A ’ Drake Co., Ltd.,
Peachey. John, crockery,glass- tract plumbing and heating 2650 00

ware, etc ............... .................... T. Eaton Co. Ltd., electrical
|^P£k::r:iSoM G^TWt, sash cord,

Ltd. books ...................... 24 30 clerk of works, at $4.00 per
Raddiffe, D. F. trav. expenses 1 80 diem ... ..........
Raddiffe, Walter A., grocer- F. E. Josclin, services

;es ..............................................  266 45 spector, at $4.50 per aiem
Reid, and Brown, furniture .. 31 80 Herbert L. Lugsdin, toilet pa-
Remmgton Typewriter Co., per and holders ..................,

supplies ..................   7 0° C. J. Mitchell, cutting and
Robertson. M.. services at Iso- threading transom rods

lation Hospital ........................... 95 14 Northern Electric Co., disc
Rogers, L. Joslyn, analysis of heaters....................................

6 25 ' Ontario Concrete Post Co.,
j contract, gates and fence.. 75 00 
Ontario Reformatory Indus

tries, bureaus and towel rol
lers ......................................................

T. Rogers, contract, window
j shades ...............................................
1 H. L. Pieler Co., reducers and
( valves ... ....................................
P H. Secord & Sons, furnish- 

; ings and new doorway 
Shipway Iron, Bell & Wire 

Mfg. Co., wire guards 
„,0 6r Standard Sanitary Mfg. Co. fit-

etc, etc. • ■ -Renairs re- I tings and lavatory supplies
Sheppard s Shoe Repairs, re ! Vokeg Hardware Co., hard-

pairs •• •:• ............... jo 25 ' ware, supplies, etc.................. .. 72 50

1= 4 *> «, F-,t T™:. '1“:
ST/ !"5&s ■ . . ■• ■ » B™, i . Bowden,
Smiley’. A W., drugs etc... 89 28 Bob"=kc^r Coppér & Brass

Spa.ruW’hnUP; P” 47 50 Co., fire extinguishers ....
Tb renairs etc .. n 7= Jesse Bartle, repairs fire es- 

l?andardJSeed and Grain Co., capes, building shed, etc.,
t.-a etc .......................... 248 80 i $312.60; galv. iron, lumber

McFarland,Rich Yet Delicate 
Clean, and Full oï Aroma.

SUTHERLAND’S

Tungsten
.. 39 ?»
.. 128 36 
.. 51 49

2 00

$60.55;
urinals, $201.25.....................

R. J. Hawke, cleaning,, paint
ing, etc................

Chas. Taylor & Co., installing 
radiators .........................................

r/1 261 80

80 06
I20From the Ontario Public Ac

counts Report Just 
Issued.

4 75

"SALAM
156 66

T Eaton Co., Ltd., cabinets.. 23 80
Lewis, Rice & Son, Ltd., draw

er locks ...........................................
Brantford Hydro-Electric sys-

installation of service.. 288 12

.. .. 64 95

123 90
32 45 WattBRANT COUNTY

SUCCESSION DUTIES

is blended from selected hill-grown payments Made in Conaec- 
tcas, lamed lor their line llavoury 
qualities. Imitated yet never equalled.

B109 ! 16 45 mps 455 5i
con-

turn With the School 
for the Blind. m Watt9 OO

no 04 arid
~' 1 The following information, take.n 

from the annual report of the Public 
Accounts of Ontario, for the year 
ending October, 1915, just issiied, wiU 
prove of local interest:

Succession Duties paid from es
tates:

: Ailcen Bell, $32; Alice Foster Buck, 
$4,714; Eliza Clarke, $192.47 ; Eliza
beth Curtis, $855; Philip'Kelly, "$10.23; 
Mary Milligan, $884.15; Hannah Par- 

Si,733.35; A. J. Sinclair, $432.21;
Charles

60288 00
as in-1 25c4 50

21 01

each2 OO

10 64
flc JAMB L SUTHERLANDour

8 59: sons,
Margaret Steele, $833.06;
Stewart, $350; John Stewart, $573.93; 
total from Brant County, $10,610.40. 

SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND. 
Total Salaries. $24.870; $1000 and 

over: Principal, $2400: Asst. Principal, 
$1400; Musical Director, $1300; Bur
sar. $1300: Trades Instructor. $1000.

Expenses, $21,271.24, as follows:
' Agnew, John. Ltd., shoes..... $ 19 70 
American Printing House for 

the Blind, books ^ .
Annual Review Publishing Co.
Barton, T. J. & Son, piano 325 00 

! Beare & Son, violin bows 16 64
Bell Telephone Co......................... 12° «0

—- Bier, C. R.. plants................. 6 50
Boles, T. G.. medical supplies 19 49 

i Brant Ave. Methodist Church 64 00
Brantford Courier, Ltd............... 43 Oo
Brantford Expositor ................. „
Brantford Gas Co................ _■ ■ ■ ■ 15
Brantford & Hamilton Elec- 

, trie Ry., freight charges... 
Brantford Hydro-Electric Sys

tem. electric current 
Brantford Street Railway . . 
Brantford Water Commission-

ers ............................... ; v................
I Broadbcnt, Joseph, shirts, caps 

G. A., leather.................

Russell and Co., pastry ..........
Ryder and Co, Ltd, seeds .. 
Ryerson, T. E., and Co, fruits,

St Andrew’s Church pupils sit- ■ ■
tings ................................

St. Basil’s church, pupils sit
tings ....................................... : •

Sanderson, C. N., veterinary

for pu-

2.75

I . 715 41 335 7°

30 OO 73 00

26 OO 29 75
17 60 . 166 00services ...................

Scace, Emma, prizes 
pils, and travelling expenses 11 4° 

Schultz Bros. Co., Ltd, lumber
53 00

29 85
4 25 91 00I

800 00

65

Ste* 73

DEALER CAN SUPFLY 

YOU WITH

Blue Lake Brand Portland Cement
Manufactured by

Ontario Portland Cement Company
Limited

Head Office - Brantford

45 rouxSMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigar»

10 to 25 cent»
Fair's Havana Bouquet Cigai 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Limited
BRANTFORD. ONT.

feed, oats, etc. . .
Stedman’s Book Store, Ltd., 

stationary, etc. ....
Sterne, W. P. and Co., refrig

erator ...........................• • ■;
4 50 Stoddart, W. P. and Co., force

A. learner................. 2 25 pump ..................................................
j T.’. filling ice house 130 00 Stratford Daily Herald, adver-

Suddaby. $!, groceries..".. • 154 77 R. J. Hawke, painting. paper-
Summerhays, C., horse shoe- * "

ing .................................
Sundry newspapers,

ing re fuel............
Sutherland, James L 

ery, etc................... ■ • • •
Taylor, Chas. and Co., plumb- ------ _

;ne and repairs .. .... 208 27 standard Underground Cable
"" “ ’ “ Co., freight charges......................

6 A. Taylor, toilet paper holders
and plumbing supplies ... 30 79

Turnbull ft Cutcliffe, metal 
ceilings, per. contract ...

Chas. Tavlor & Co., repairs

454 86
I 1,0

I etc., $142.26 .................................
.. 288 92 Can. Express Co., charges

Can. Hardwarde Ltd., hard
ware supplies

T. Eaton Co. Ltd., cork bath

638 18
13 00

.... 45 77.... 47 OO577 02

.... 17 50r - 5 00 mats ...
; G. T. R. System, freight 

charges ... .

Ill Brown,
I Burrows,
Bursar, to pay 

trav. expenses,
pupils returning to

; homes, 18.85 ............ ” %
; Cameron, Cecil A C drugs.. 38 25
! Campbell, W. J., fish...................  163 42
I Canada Customs, duty 8 >•

88
«aaJMTÇSJ.»g "R,. 

lastw7$
Clfffo'rd Furniture House.......... 30 25 Tulloch, J. M team hire

! Cockshuu Plow Co,, Ltd., disc Turnbull and Cutchffe, sup-

i Sr8’ rCPa,nnS ' ltPP 36 45 Turner, wV; repairs to boiler 8 50

Collins G. F-i upholstering... 59 75 Vernon, Henry and Son, city
P q iy[ renovating... • 53 00 directories. • ......................1 PniLftr Ë trav expenses---- H ?° Wade, B. J., repairs to musi- Brantford people
Cooper, -, groceries... 217 58 Cal instruments and supplies 347 °5 tl)at a ;ew doses oi simple buckthorn
Coulbeck’ Arthur, groceries.. 315 31 Walsh, F. H„ cord slabs 7 °o barf. fflycerine, etc., as mixed in Ad-
r “!= n T A electric stove.. 6 50 Warren, A., cleaning windows ler-i-ka, often relieve or prevent ap-

• ySS?!' Bros’’ Ltd repairs to and scrubbing ... ... ••••• 6 5 pendicitis. Tlris simple mixture re-
Partmg Bros., Ltd., rep x 53 Wattfous Engine Works Co., ^0ves such surprising foul
ntir LihurF ' electrical sup- zoo brass strips 3* that ONE SPOONFUL relieves most

, ptil, Arthur f., 10 50 Watson A., clipping horses.. 4 5° ANy CASE constipation, sour stom-
nSL Rknreiss 'Co. ' charges.. 3 70 Webster, Fr.ed, electrical re- ach or gas. A short treatment helps
P0™: S Mills Ltd--- 76 351 pqirs........................ ...................... .. J, chronic stomach trouble. Adter-i-ka-

I Dominion FI - - 26 20 Welsh, R. and J., groceries 193 24 has easiest and most thorough action
l^îâLnlThos J- thcèt music 81 31 ^(cke»s, W. B„ travelling ex- ^ of anything we ever sold. M. H. Rob-

.Dolan, . „ Ltd. 41 50 penses . ■■ ; ■............ 55 ertson, Limited.
......... V » A^-^mited. con: ^ ^

2 50 Wilson Jam«b ‘tfaveltog 3 j To the Land of Wheat.

vices ■ ■  u'r" -efri expenses .. . .. ■?. ' Homeseekers excursions to West-
C°’ ’ 298 80 wSC C, pl»m . •» „

iFceiyfR-::: .*8,

IKkTf.Ste:■ “a c°",«
i Foster, John W., soap............... ■ 30 11 tas d., repairs, mater-
Is&f’A'wSiüü ^ el
Gilbert. Mary, prizes 1° Bar^n T. J and Con, repair-

UfSJAADl M .8 ^ --
W¥ .n V w ■” ■ _ mm !&£s j B >- ^ te'4wm » ; Good

i#t,t|si*S8aLOyy Fillip ns.»«I”5 ,"Tools
wl*-»- v.^'IA'4| is SSBi-i«"4 Our Stock I

„n until the season change 4^ H repairs'to borers.. ® « ^Co commit I . rpU
whatever the season, ernes ^ ^ Geo. M. Co., Ltd. 12 order ç « I Of ThCSC

Hcwson & Potter repairs J 78 Plymouth Cordage Co, rattan 15 °° I w
Howie & Feely, hardware. 60 ReU and Brown, burlap • * I TriPlllflpCis= : 11 ISkttMs 1 Includes

>£ss £8 .2 g' e,”"kl , 8.

Miïi.M-cr": * =8 J. ».f I s«, «*». ». g oo
Iter & Goodwin, packing Ker'ft' Goodwin, packing and

1 Kilmer, E. E. C„ services as I oil Co., engine oil,
..U,e.ra%rinteT,nsetat'one'ry I 198 73: toiler compound etc . .. . 7* 16

.   4gm -T.-; ■;»»«■*■ w . : ,»«

jmm tFszhsA^ ri ,6s°
St8 Michael’s Hospital, hospital

I fees ............................................I i nk.»u' holance on COD-

8 25 ___  15 21sundries, 12.54; 
25.90: guides

1

ing, etc., per contract .......... 454 36
............  18 40 Hewson & Potter, plastering 35 00

A. C. McLean, electric sup-
24 t5 . plies.............

Geo. Sneath, repairs to slate 
roof ... .

Smith Bros., ceiling hooks...

WITH NEW EQUIPMENT AND EXPERT MANAGE
MENT

The Courier J ob jDepartment
is prepared to do High-Class Printing promptly.

—«—WWW11»—

forr irfcl: advertis-
----- 15 87ittf L., statiori-1

i.........m . .. 13 60... m 34
9 3°

if
i%|| 2 75

8 64 
33 o°
15 00

. 47 00

8Chas. Taylor & Co., repairs to 
steam mains, $17.90; cartage
$3.25 ............................................ “ Made in Kandyland ”39 83 2115

HOW APPENDICITIS
CAN BE PREVENTED. 86 00À should know 3

“CHICKEN BONES’’ make a friend of your enemy >>y picking 
some of our Chicken Bones with him or her. ai..,uc pouml

PRETTY POUTS will turn a sad face mto smiles. Try^oine
m
«

matter
at

always sweet, and "«r Stole», KUsvsarrv
STOLEN KISSES are

llie sweetest of all. at.............. a
mmade in Almond and Walnut. V ilbcrt

30c to 50c poundGLACE NUT GOODIES,
and Cocoanut, from....... s“QUEEN’S PUDDING”—This is a Maple Cream ^«ddm^ ^ 

v d arid iced, with English walnuts, at.......................... 30c pound: -is&Ui-tsrto,
ETlibtt, G. A., professional ser

vices |âijj|j

nice and mellow, an aid 
.................25c pound

HOMESEEKERS EXCURSIONS AFTER DINNER MINTS—Always so 
to digestion, ai..........

ONCE YOU HAVE
s sTRIED OUR CANDY YOU WON’T 

FORGETCanada at low fares via Canadian 
Pacific, each Tuesday, March 7th to 

4 27 October 31st inclusive. Particulars 
from any Canadian Pacific Agent, ot 
W. B. Howard, District Passenger 
Agent, Toronto.

THE NAME
the Grand, March 13->4. TREMAINEShakespcri.au repertoire, atJehu L. Kellcrd. in

86

I s
104 58 Ohildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
CASTOR I A

The Candy Man40 CO

S3THE PLACE—Kandy land 
THE NUMBER—50 Market Si

CHOCOLATES WILL ALWAYS PLEASE

N
Î*
*•A BOX OF OUR
«m

SaeBHBHaSB8HBBSroBBMSBeBe80BSS8BE6®5$9tS

mw
mt

m M «W1< r'.

Four Crown
;

”4
v. le h ipmg

I hat whooping cough must go 

LI icv an wrong. Veno 6 cures
. and cures thoroughly.at onci

Won Grand Pnx and Gold Medal.InU,national Health 
Exhibition, Pans, 1910. V16 77 Calipers 

Steel Rules 
Hand Drills 

Combination Squares 
Feeler Gauges 
Thread Gauges 

Wire Gauges 
Depth Gauges 

Hack Saws 
00 1 Diamond Wheel Dress-

thc most delicateVenn’s LiglanmgJ »“8U<»re ^llinp_ or paregoric.

• comes from strengthening principles which .
' throw Off attack and not Iron, narco ic -

confidence lor old or young. Only
is the remedy lor— m

Thfre 1 - nothin? in 
■ ini' i. mu v it* t akc i hvcl\ .

* j lower ul 
boatliing organs to

I with fullest
can result.

; 1

(Cfj:C'.ii1 h ” 'h may t^c use 
;,„d -peedy benefit

Veno's TheAim Breac Dearg” (Gaelic), 
of the Checkered Tartan (English),

»liifiicull Breathing 
Whooping Cough 
Blood Spilling 
Asthma i

“AntHU30Coughs and Colds 
Pri f ilial Troubles Pried 

Nasal Catarrh 
Hoarseness

Army
MacQuarrie.

Four Crown Scotch Whiskey has an army
those of the

cents.

isl
of friends—not only among 
"Checkered Tartan,” but amongst connois
seurs everywhere.

On sale by all leading Wine and WhiskeySB
lfom the ."'t ;u JUcCliui S,nrt. 7orunto.

• , „ '/'/ip Veno Dtity C o-tProprietor,, "anJe,Urt EW.
L‘d.%

WÜ. 850 00

Merchants.w&m'oSStiicum
USE “ COURIER ” WANT ADS.

!>: Marn/Jahn a. d Son, lime and j g6
cement . • • • • • • • .............

Massey-Harris Co, Ltd, re- ^ ^

Matthews. Nina M„ services in 
printing office ...................

ersf
00

J. S. Hamilton & Co.Diamond Drillsjes.se B'àrtlèj balance on co

1 Ge^'N- Johnson', services as 

F._ , I carpenter ... ...............................
2,ird iobate Supply Co., dus.- • 1 Park & Co., photos

lets mops..................................... 4» * 1^. » «■
Mintern, meat
Mitchell C. 1. repairs ............

! Moore D. Wilson, printing .. 
vrr-c; {rro-rries

......4632 41

HOWIE S EEELÏ310 20 BRANTFORD
GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA

47 m
12 50 I& $ ”8t»su*&3'r

terial................  —• ••
16 Chas. Taylor ft Co., flanges 

and hanger

8 60, 
20 70 I

Next to New Post Office687 33

. ... 9 86
I

226prn
McDonald. D., coal 4,741 76

1

little things count
Even in a match you should consider the “little things’’— 
the wood, the composition, the strikeability, the flame.

EDDY’S MATCHES
123 aid

made of strong, dry pine stems, with a secret perfected
a lighter.”

arc
composition that guarantees “every match 
Sixty-five years of knowing how—that s the reason. All 

EDDY products are dependable—always.

! : GREAT COMEDY HIT 
1 COMING TO THE 

________J.

{roaa

I® I
W
For Infants and Cliildrcn.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Gastoria
Always

Bears the
hianatum.

Of 4

A

in%
ft

v. fe
;à U 8 05 r.ji>

For Over
Thirty Years

imm
„ COMPANY. NEW YONK OlTy.

m m

m
m

-. prex of Monte Carlo, Brant, Mon- 
id Wednesday.

FEA-(fRBEN 
r Fir "THAT I HAVE 
DERED FOR >(OU.

HE

4'
/
G

m
,Y

ùê&M2.ll,,",ill
________ Vi-BT-.--.:-;- 'mu

-

PUSH BRANIFORD-HADE GOODS
o.„_ Preference and Talk for Articles Made in Brantford 

Factories by Brantford Workmen—Your Neighbors 
and Fellow-Citizens—Who Are Helping to Build Up 
Brantford. Keep Yourself Familiar With the Follow-

Slag:
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EIGHT m EIEEE IDIED
FRANKLIN—At Bothwell, on Sun- 

day, March 12th, Edward L. Frank- 
•lin. Funeral arrangements later.

brant theatreClassified Advertising THE home of features
Heckville Trio

Three Rube Cut-Up"

Was the Exhibition of Mod- 
and Classical Dancing 
at Conservatory.

COMING EVENTS
Leon and Adeline 

Sisters
Comedy Pantomime Novelty

ern
. Wants, For Sale, To Let, Lost and Found, Busi- 
. ness Chances, etc., 10 words or less: 1 ‘"serbon 

Over 10 words, 1 cent per

literary club luncheon—
Saturday, March 18th, at 
o’clock, at Victoria Hall. All mem- 
bers invited. Kindly notify 
tàry before Thursday.

RATES one

The tea dansant and exhibition of 
modern and classical dancing, by the 
pupils of Miss Amy Sternberg of To
ronto, given under the auspices of the
Women’s Emergency Corps at the
Conservatory of Music last Saturday 
afternoon, was a great succeM, both 
from an artistic as well as 
standpoint. The tickets were limitea
in number, to allow ample space in the
hall for the dancers, tea being served 

nmMt'Ki i all afternoon at small tables, round"SSWSgfc SÏR pr & ,h » 5T5T wS

.$? ssssssyis
StV5raS5l5 every Gordon Smith Mr^ W.J^H^.
day following, from 1 to 12 and 2 son Mrs. George Watt, Jtùiiv, ï,s4î3 as?-rjs~Ti4 xgiu
listed, or a M?s Kathleen Digby, made very cap

able waitresses.
The program started about 4 P-m-> i 

the opening number being a 
solo, "March Militaire, by_ Miss 
Evelyn Briggs, a pupil of the Conser- 
vatory.

“The one step,” danced by the 
Mildred Sanderson, Norma 

Brooks and Edith

Second Episode
Sd2 insertion.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Memorial Notices and Cards of Thanks,

50V Coming Events—Two cents a word each insertion. Minimum ad,

For information on

secre-
The Red CircleSPECIAL

FREE LECTURE on Christian Sci
ence, by Clarence W. Chadwick, C. 
S B , member of the board of Lec
tureship of the Mother Church, The 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, m 
Boston, Mass., in Society Hall, 
Tfcmple Building, Monday, March 
13th, at 7 45 p.m.

Paramount Features Présent Coming Last Half

The Style Revue
The Classiest Wardrobe Act 

in Vaudeville

Theodore Roberts25 words.
Above rates are strictly cash with the order, 

advertising phone 139.
In

MR. GREX OF MONTE 
CARLOSAY YOU SAW IT IN THE “COURIER” -m

Home WorkLost and FoundMale Help Wanted !

RELIABLE PERSONS will be fur- 
■ nished with profitable, all-year- 

round employment on Auto-Knitting 
machines. Ten dollars per week read
ily earned. We teach you at home. 
Distance no hindrance. Write at once 
for particulars, rates of pay, etc., en
closing 2c in stamps. Auto-Knitter 
Hosiery Co., Dept. 134Ç, 2a7 College 
Street. Toronto.

T OST—Black hand satchel, contain- 
*-* ing purse, with small sum of 
money and car ticket for Paris. Re- MARCH 13 -14WANTED—Smart young man. Ap- 

’’ ply The Bodega Tavern. m32 tod Opera HouseWANTED—Two handy men. Ap- 
' ' ply between 2 and 3 p.m. J0“n 

H Hall & Son._____________™24
WANTED—Two experienced firc- 
’’ ‘men. Apply Superintendent’s Of

fice, Waterous Engine U orks. m-4
WANTED—Smart boy for office 
’V work and messages. Apply Box

ward Courier. Matinee Tues.
CXDEK NEW MANAGEMENTST—Saturday, on Dalhousie or 

Market Sts., gold pin forming-the 
vs “C.H." Return to 57 Cliar- THE PROBS Shakesperian Festival !

Special Engagement of the Eminent Actor

122
VToronto, March 13— Depressions 

exist over Maine and in the Lower 
Mississippi Valley, while pressure is 
highest to the northward of the 
Great Lakes. Snow is reported from 
Ontario, Quebec and the western pro- 

nowhere to any large

Osteopathic Physicians Monuments

John E. Kellerd20, Courier office. TAR. CHRISTINE .-IRWIN— Gra-|mHE JOHN HILL GRANITE &
duate of American School of Os-| A MARBLE CO.—Importers of all 

at 38 Nelson St. foreign granites and marble, lettering 
a specialty; building work, etc. Alex. 
Marklc, representative, 59.

Î St.. Brantford. Plione 1 r3 or 1

Misses

met with much applause. The next 
number, Highland Fling, by the jun
ior class, was also well received. The 
solo dance, Sailor’s Hornpipe, m 
sailor’s costume, danced by little M ss 
Margaret Fraser, met with great.ap
plause, the little artist being recalled 

TONES & HEWITT—Barristers several times. “Columbine, aa"“J°!Ind Solfcitors Solicitors for the by the Misses taW AtaJ 
Bank of Nova Scota. Money to loan. Urummett and Evelene oloan,
Offces Bank of Hamilton Chambers, very daintily danced, the> Intie g
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone in their dainty white lingerie frocks

sutA,i"1 J”“' “•H-5_____ . Ferlana, as danced by the Misses
RREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, Marion Whittaker, Helen Sloan, Jean 
0 etc., Solicitors for the Royal Loan Milne and Heicn Marquis, in full Ital- 
& Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilton, jan costame and tambourines, was 
etc. Money to loan at lowest rates. cjeveriy interpreted, These little-girls 
VV. S. Brewster, K.C., Geo. D. Heyd. showed decided talent, and met with

well deserved applause. The solo dance 
"Highland Fling," in costume, oy 
Miss Margaret Fraser, was exception- _ 
ally well done, and little Miss Mar
garet was recalled again, but owing 
to the length of the programme oid 
not respond to an encore. The wat 
er Nymphs, as danced bjr the Misses 
Jean Milne and Helen Marquis, clad 
in beautiful airy green costumes, was 
an exceedingly pretty dance and very 
gracefully interpreted by the youthfu 
artists. This number was TO well 
received. An exhibition of the Fox 
Trot, by Miss Mildred Sanderson and 
Mr. Harry Hately, followed. This 
couple arc well known to Brantford 
audiences as exceptionally graceful 

and their number met with

WANTED—Several laborers, also 
’’ men to learn machine work on
shells Apply Steel Co. of Canada, teopathy, is , - . .stieiis. ip m26 Qff;ce hours: 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5
_____________ —------------------------—;— p.m. Bell telephone 1380.
YVANTED—Several laborers, also -------------„—_—.------------------------—
V> men to learn machine work on Q H SAUDER— Graduate Am- j---------”
shells. Apply Steel-Company of Can \J Schoo) Df Osteopathy.!

Kirksville, Missouri. Office, Suite 6,
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie Street. 
Residence, corner Bedford and Wil

liam Sts. Office phone 1544, house 
— phone 2125. Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m.,

... 2 to 5 p.m., evenings by appointment
WANTED—Experienced dmmg-. at house or office.

room girl at once. American Ho-

vinces, but 
amount.now

Forecasts.
Fresh northwest 

winds, generally fair andmoderaUly 
cold and on Tuesday, with a few lo
cal snow flurries. ____________

Supported by a Capable Company and 
Complete Production

to northeastColborne

Flour and Feed
ada. “ Hamlet ’’—Monday

“Merchant of Venice”—Tuesday 
Matinee

“Macbeth”—Tuesday Night
—PRICES—

$1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c
PLAN NOW OPEN AT BOLES’ DRUG STORE

Legal
Female Help Wanted rPRY us for your next Flour. We 

have alt kinds. A. A. PARKER, 
103 Dalhousie St.___________________

Painting
tel. Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

A J OSBORNE, Successor to the 
late Joseph Tilley, is carrying^

f49tf

WANTED—Girl for general house- 
vv work; must be a good cook. 11/ 
Colborne St., City._________

- Matinee 75c, 50c, 25c

1 : n D. TAYLOR—Graining, paper-
MCulCal î *. • jianging and kalsomining, signs,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —I raised letters, business and office
ETER, Waterford, Ont. Jjg.1 

specialty of Chrome «« , |“to 392. Automobile
44, Norfolk bornent., pn ^ ^ Da,housie St

RRNEST R. READ—Barrister, So- 
111 licitor, Notary Public, etc. Money 
to loan on improved real estate at cur
rent rates and on easy terms. Office 
127'A Colborne St Phone 487

WANTED—Smart girl for cashier 
' ' and general office work; must be 

good at figures and have some know
ledge of bookkeeping; permanent sit
uation. Apply Box 24, Conner oft.ee.

1 makes
Rheumatism.
Rural

5c & 10cPhone 5c&10cJ APOLLO THEATREwait-—An eWANTED 
’’ ress. Apply “THE TEA POT INN”Business Cardsf41 Chiropractic MONDAY AND TUESDAY

“ Exploits of Elaine”
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

WANTED—Housemaid. Apply
Matron, Ontario School for^the ^ A HARRISON. DR. C. STOVER

Blind--------------- ----------------------U ELLEN E. HARRISON—Doc- BeU phone 1753
WANTED—Sewing machine opera- tors of Chiropractic, a method of as- Now is the time to get your home

--------—-------—---------- other methods have failed to restore , tof an estimate.
XX7ANTED—Weavers and learners, to x,ealth, call and investigate Chiro- | Retrairing done and open evenings 
'* a few required at once; steady practic. W.e have had years of ex- 9 o’clock,

frt/rk;- wasw -par'd Whfle 1ewmTO. perience with such cases 73» See ou. line of pixtures_
SHngsby Mfg. Co. B°tt [)arl,ng St. , Hours: 10 a.m. to 7.JU Automatic Phone 386

------  ' p.m. Sundays and other hours by ap- g aad Residence, 389 Colboroe
pointment. Satisfaction guaranteed. -----
----------------- —--------- Z IT ~ .POR General Carting and BaggagefiARRIE M. HESS, D. C., AND 1? transfer phone Bell 2113, Auto. 
^ FRANK CROSS, D. C.—Gradu- 657 office| 48/, Dalhousie St. Rest
ates of the Universal Qiiropractic dence> 233 Darling St. J. A. MATH- 
College, Davenport, la. Office in Bal- EWgON, Prop. a-apr6-15
lantyne Building, 195 Colborne St.
Office hours, 9.30-11.30 a.m., 1.30-5 and 
730 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap- 

Phone Rell 2025

“TEA AS YOU LIKE IT” 
134 Dalhousie St

UMBRELLAS
Recovered^ ahd Repaired

Always make stire to get the right 
if you want a first-class job. H 

Morrison, 51 Jarvis St. Bell phone 
864 Work called for and delivered

wages.

“Tlte Diamond From to Skydancers,
much applause. I

An intermission followed (or gen
eral dancing, after which the progrefli 
continued. The classical dances (ul- 
lowed. “Summer,” interpretive dance, 
by Miss Norma Coulsoiv, was most tf* 
tistic, and clad in a becoming costume 
of shell pink, seemed the embodiment 
of the season she represented. Inis 
number met with repeated encores,, 
and Miss Coulson graciously respond
ed, repeating the dance again. Follow
ing this number, Autumn was clever
ly interpreted by the Misses Alice 
Brooks and Edith Sanderson, in be
coming russet satin gowns, carrying 
russet veils and bunches of autumn 
leaves, which they scatter as the dance 
commences. This number was most 
effective, and met with great ap
plause. Between numbers, general 
dancing followed. The numbers 
“Carcarolle” and “Moment Musical, 
as danced by the Misses Norma Coul
son, Alice Brooks and Edith Sander- 

very pretty interpretive

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
An Unusnal Programme of Interesting Features

WrANTED—Ladies to do plain and

]y&T3a
ing Co., Montreal.

man

LEAVING THE FARM
UNRESERVED

Auction bale GIVING UP FARMING

Auction Sale
OF FARM BTOCK^AND IMPLE-

W ALMAS has been asked by J. 
F DUCKWORTH to sell by public 
auction at his residence, situated on 
Clench Ave., opposite House of Re
fuge, on

TUESDAY, MARCH 14 
at one o’clock sharp the following:

This is an exceptionally good may6 
and has some of the finest colts in 
the country.

CATTLE—(5 head)—2 extra good 
old, due to

Tl FEELY, 181 Colborne St., Phone 
708—Call in and see us in our new 

store. We have a full line of Gurney- 
Oxford coal and gas stoves.

Miscellaneous Wants OPERA
HOUSEGRANDonintm<*nt THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 1916. 

at one o’clock sharp, 3 miles south of 
Brantford, better known as the old 

_ „ „ Huron farm, on the Mt. Pleasant
I> FEELY, 181 Colborne Sl—We R<)ad, CHAS. L. VAN EVERY, Prop

are showing Gurney-Oxford coal SIX HORSES,—1 span brood
and gas combination range, which re- marcs 30oo lbs, 8 and 9 years old,
quires no adjustments whatever and is supposed to be in foal, A Np. 1 farm 
therefore always ready for instant use. teaITlj 1 span of Alleys, rising three 

Hardware—Hardware— years 0id_ 3500 lbs., a nice pair; one 
driving horse, seven years, good in 
all harness, 1 gelding, rising two 
years old (Clyde). son were

CATTLE—16 head—1 Jersey cow, dan’ces Thcse young ladies are ex
seven years old, fresh; 1 Durham ed;ngiy graceful dancers,
cow, 7 years ^ fresh; At the close of the program, gen-
8 years old, Besh, Holstein cral dancing followed, which proved
heifer ^cmin^in ?n j7n'e, 9 h^ad of ‘extremely Popular, the floor being 
choice yearlings two young calves. well filled with dancers. Mrs. Sander

HOGS_Two’ brood sows, with son, Mrs. Keene and Miss Gladys
Dies by the side, two thrifty shoats; Sanderson proved very capable ac- 
about one hundred pounds. companies throughout the afternoon.

IMPLEMENTS—One Frost and Miss Sternberg was presented dur- 
Wood binder seven ft. cut, reel end ing the afternoon with two handsome 
support, with truck (new); 1 Deer- hoquets, from the Womens Enter
ing mower, 5-foot cut, new; 1 Massey gcncy Corps, and the junior class,
Harris disc, three horse and pole the former presenting her with a cor- 
truck, new; 1 gang plow, 1 Frcst ana ^ hoquet of violets and limes ot 
Wood roller, new, 2 scutflers, new; the vaucy> and the latter with
1 Frost and Wood hoe drill, 1 Mas" bunch of American beauty roses. 
sey-Harris 3-horse cultivator, 1 se Hj„hland Fling.—Helen Marquis, 
of four section harrows, 1 V ty , gMilne isabel Cockehutt, Mar-
plow; 1 Massey-Harns horse rake, 1 J FraSer, Marion Whitaker,
Bain wagon and box 1 hay rack- i « Gibson, Florence Gibson,
market democrat (pole and shafts), ^oromy Evelene Sloan, Jean
2 buggies. 2 cutters, (InewX 1 C^k- HeletiJ^ Adams

létale planter, 1 binder can- Furlana Italian Danc5: ,C0SMarUÎl ness; pair new
, hog- box, one hay fork, car, Helen Marquis Je?n Milne, Marian ^ hames

. ’ an(T Dulleys complete. Whittaker, Helen Sloan. FODDER, ETC.—Stack fiaY» 3
HAY AND GRAIN, AND ROOTS Sk^rt Dance.—Isabel Adams, Dor- lôads corn stalks; about 25° .bus^t 

—About ten tons of mixed hay, 300 Qthy Gibson, Florence Gibson, Isabel mangolds. quantity of carrots a
bushels choice oats, 10 bushels buck- Cockshutt. turnips; 20 grain bags; ?"gal,1°l;. 1"I*
wheat, a quantity of corn stalks . w Nymphs—Jean Milne, Helen can, milk pails, ]ar 1
mangolds qand potatoes, 200 ears of MWqui$ > P npmerous other artic^. c^;
SCHARNFSS-One set of double Hornpipc-Margaret Fraser. ovtr th^nount 7 months credit will
hamt^neariy new, 2 sets of single interpretive Dances-(a) Summer furnishing approved joint
harness’ ? set of odd harness. Norma Coulson; (b) Autumn, Edith g ^ ^ pe, annum off for

POULTRY.__About 35 laying hens, Sanderson, Alice Brooks. cash on credit amounts.
1 rooster (Wyandotte and Rocks), classical Dance—:Mom' ’ r F. Duckworth,
one turkey hen. _ , (Schubert) Norma Con -oB, proprietor.

MISCELLANEOUS—One De La- Sand;rson. Alice Brooks, 
val Cream Separator (new), capacity j Barc3rolle (from Ta1®s 01 „
550 lbs., forks, shuffles, blankets, pails man)_AUce Brooks, Edith Sander-
tubs, boiler, barrels, lawn mowers, son Notma Colson.
1 horsehide robe and other articles. Exhibition of Modern DaJ)5i%e(l 

At the same time and place, the Fox Trot and One Step—Mildred 
farm, consisting of 100 acres, will be Sanderson. Harry Hatety. Mrs..San- 
offered for sale, subject to. reserve derE3n and Mrs Keene at the piano, 
bid. On the premises there «erect-
ïxsiz&Exr&sïxt
dollars, and under, Çashj, 
amount eight months’ credit, on torn 
ishing approved joint notes, five per 
cent, off for cash. Decision of auc 
tioneer final in all ca«es of dispute.
Chas. E. VanEvcry, Prop.

S. P,-Pitcher, and Son, AuctigtWÇr-. !.
Wrn. Foulds, Clerk.

* j /__ . 7 yx

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENTXX7ANTED—Good second-hand safe. 
VV P.O. Box 700. m»“u Dental

THURSDAY
MARCH 16th

To hear from - a man 
Write 
mw22

fXR. RUSSELL, Dentist—Latest 
—' American methods of painless 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
George St., over Camerons Drug 
Store. Phone 406. _________

IXR. HART lias gone back to his old 
” stand over the Bank of Hamilton;

Colborne St <l-mar26-15

WANTED—
who is going to enlist. 

Box 32, Courier.
Engagement Extraordinary

The Best 
Hardware.To Let POTASH & 

PERLMUTTERCleaning and PressingApply 15rpo LET—155 Market. 
. Nelson. t22 entrance on

The Same Company anil 1 réduction 
That Played Toronto and 

Hamilton.
NOTE—Price# 25c, 50c, 75c, S1.00 anil 

SI.50. Meat# now «elllng at
BOLES' DHL'G STORE.
Special Car to Parla Alter 

Performance

LET—Six-rcomed house, Restaurants
Brock, $9. 45 Sarah.

"L'OR SALE, RENT OR EX- 
1 CHANGE—Good farm, two hun
dred acres, near Tillsonburg. 
Roberts, R. R. No. 4, Brantlord. r24

L'OUND AT LAST—Ye Olde Eng-
T. . r lish Fried Fish and Potato Res- 
Bel. ^auran^ ("omp and have a eroou I

Holstein cows, 4 years . .
calve May 1st; 2 grade Durham cows 
due May 1st; 1 good Dairy cow, 4 1 
years old, supposed to be m cali - i 
Holstein cow, 5 years old, in good 
flow of milk.

IMPLEMENTS — One pair iarm 
trucks; 1 wagon box with stock racx 
complete; mower, hay rake, Massey 
Harris., nearly new; 1 seed drill, 1 
St. George roller; 1 St. George culti
vator; 1 disc harrow; set iron har
rows, walking plow; road cart, ru 
ber-tired covered' buggy, cutter; pair 
bob sleighs; 1 top democrat, just the 
rig for gardener; 1 top buggy; 1 cut
ter ; 1 one-horse plow. , , .

HARNESS.—Set light double har- 
horse blankets; 2

loulu„„ Come and have a good'fish 
dinner, by an expert cook. Hours: 11 
a.m. to 12 p.m. 145# Dalhousie St. 
xr-u-lnnA Phone 420. IjanlOtro RENT—Modern steam-heated 

A flat, six rooms and bath, hard
wood floors throughout, electricity
and gas. Enquire Gas Offn.e.^ t-7tt
rpo RENT—A good market garden, 

about twenty acres, near Mohawk 
P-trk- can give immediate possession. Apply Mrs® G. L. Acret, 240 Dalhou- 

sie.

Machine Phone 420.

Colonial Theatre
ALL WEEK

BIG VAUDEVILLE

Music

ACADEMY OF MUSIC, 74 Queen 
St.—Both phones 721. Piano, 

Organ, Theory—Mr. David Wright
_____ ______________ and associate teachers. Voice Culture

LET—Red brick cottage, East and Singing—Miss M. E. Nolan. Y it> 
•Vnrit electric light, $8.00. lin—Mr. A. Ostler, Miss M. Tones,

,WÏ?Æ. tt t6tf Mrs. V. Ellis. Elocution—Mr. George
Apply 30 Market St. Morl'ey. Local centre for the Toronto

Conservatory of Music. Pupils pre
pared for the Toronto University ex
aminations.

rpo

The Musical Extravaganza

“THE PASSING REVIEW”Real Estate For Sale
A Beauty Chorus of 12 People 
(Mostly Girls) in Song and Fun 

In addition to the big show, 
6 reels of moving pictures, with 
“THE BROKEN COIN."

TORN T. SCHOFIELD—Organist 
” and Choirmaster, First Baptist 
Church. Graduate and member Tonic 
Sol Fah College, England. Teaches 
voice production, art of singing, piano- 

Studio: 108 West St.

Shoe RepairingSALE—Well-rented cottage;
and make an 

Box 27, Courier.
fOR

get full particulars 
offer; fine location. t30 RRING your Repairs to Johnsons 

" Electric "Shoe Repair Store, Eagle 
Place. Satisfaction guaranteed."PARM FOR SALE—David Weir 

-W Farm at Weir, 103 acres, at a bar- 
L. Baird, K.C.,

forte, organ 
Phone 1662 PRICES ... 10c and 20c

W. Almas, 
Auctioneergain. Apply to And 

Temple Building, Brantford.
rew BOYS’ SHOES

TXAND MADE, MACHINE FIN- 
ished. all solid, leather, supes 11 to 

5. Also Shoe Repairing of âll kinds.
f : W. S. PETTIT

r34 Elocution and Oratory
POR SALE—Modern pressed brick 
^ bungalow, large lot.Mohawk Ave. 
near Mohawk Park, beautiful location. 
Offers accepted 420 Colborne St. r8

Taxi-CabXf E. SQUIRE, M.O.—Honor gra-
duate of Neff College and of the 

National School of Elocution and 
Oratoiy, Philadelphia. Pupils taken 
in Elocution, Literature, Psychology 
and Dramatic Art. Special attention 
paid to defective speech. PersotlS 
wishing to graduate from Neff Col
lege may take the first year’s work 
with Miss Squire. Studio, 12 Peel St.

Fire, Life and Accident

; For Prompt Service
___ ^ -USE—

H B. Beckett Maloneys Taxi-Cab^
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND D II O Y E 7 3 0

EMBALMER P M Li
158 DALHOUSIE ST.

First-Class Equipment and Prompt |
Service at Moderate Prices. j 

Both Phoaes; BeU-23, AutOt 23 .

INSURANCEPICTURE SALEArticles For Sale
A fine assortment of Pictures from

Try our new line of Ganotig s Choc
olates, boxed or loose, 50c lb.

AH the latest Magazines, English 
Periodicals, etc., always on hand.

Developing, Printing and Enlarg 
ing for amateurs. Try us.

IN THE LEADING BRITISH
—and——

CANADIAN COMPANIES .L'OR SALE—Good chicken^ coop, 
very reasonable. Apply 56 Vic

toria St. ____________ J. E. HESSDressmaking Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

O ASTO R l A

"L'OR SALE—Good second-hand bar- 
•*" her chair. Price $20. Box 28.
Courier. a26 MISS A. ROBINSON, 217 Darling

r,nbUXppb'°C0F 25 Luiitii'."’ ,'.5 proniptly attended to.

Phone 968. 11 George St. 
Brantford, Ont.H. E. AYUFFE

Phone, 1561 rm‘
420 Colborne St. ■T-S ?rvvTc>:My

I

V...‘
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BeU Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemens Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING, 

DYEING AND REPAIRING 
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods called for and delivered 

on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

resi-Change your 
dence if you are not sat
isfied. Buy or rent an
other. Use Want Ads.

C A H 1 LL ' S
I NC L E A 

PRES I N
good workQUICK SERVICE

PRICES RIGHT

BOTH PHONES —.29Hi KING STREET
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